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Kent tension m'ourits 
BII R.C. BRANDAU 
City Editor 

The Kent State University (KSU) 
Board of Trustees voted 7-2 Tuesday night 
to proceed with construction of a gym
nasium on the controversial Blanket Hill 
site despite protesters' threats that they 
would lie down in front of equipment to 
bar the construction. 

Following the trustees' decision, Por-

tage County Sheriff's deputies armed 
with 27 arrest warrants began apprehend
ing May Fourth Coalition leaders. 

The May Fourth Coalition has been ac
tively protesting the proposed site of the 
new KSU gymnasium since May 12. The 
coalition maintains that the building 
would desecrate the site where four stu
dents were slain and nine wounded by the 
National Guard on May 4, 1970. 

Coalition Secretary David Radunsky 

IHanoi still holding PO Ws' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A defected 

North Vietnamese legislator told Con
gress Tuesday he bell eves Hanoi may still 
be holding some U.S. prisoners of war. 

"I have some information about mis
sing Americans," Nguyen Cong Hoan, the 
defector, told Rep. Benjamin Gilman, 
R-N.Y., at a meeting of a House interna
tional relations subcommittee. "I heard 
rumors there are still Americans living in 
jail in Vietnam," Hoan said. "I cannot be 
more specific than that." 

He declined to provide more informa
tion in open session but agreed to discuss 
the matter with Gilman privately. 

State Department officials said they 
were skeptical about Hoan's claim. A 
congressional committee reported some 
months ago it appeared unlikely any 
POWs remained alive in captivity in VIe
tnam. 

The Carter administration renewed 
U.S. efforts to account for the hundreds of 
U.S. military personnel still Ilsted as mis
sing in Indochina action . Vietnamese au
thorities provided information on 25 mis
sing Americans, including the remains of 
a few, after a presidential commission vI
sited Hanoi in March. 

said all Tl peopie named in the warrants 
were among the 194 protesterS arrested 
July 12 for refusing to obey a court injunc
tion ordering them off Blanket Hill. He 
said the 27 listed had also "been on the 
wrong side of the fence" July 21 during a 
national support rally. 
. Radunsky said the deputies planned to 
have all 27 arrested by late Tuesday 
night. He said he had been told that the 
deputies would go to the people's homes to 
arrest them if neceuary. 

Deputies decHned to comment about 
the arrests, which began after a two
hour-long executive session of the Board 
of Trustees that ended In an enforcement 
of continued construction of the gym. 

In anticipation of the demonstrators' 
trying to retake the Blanket Hill area, 
workers early Tuesday began erecting a 
six-foot-high chain link fence around the 
controversial site. 

Issuing a "national call to action," the 
coalition announced it will be holding a 
meeting at noon Thursday to determine 
when they will retake the hill. 

" It is possible that we will have to re
take ·the hill before then; if they (con
struction crews) come, we'll retake the 
hill immediately," Radunsky said. 

lillya shuns cease-fire truce; 
. 

Sadat accused of treason 
By United Prest International 

Ubya has balked at agreeing to a 
ceaseflre with Egypt over demands that 
it must remove Soviet missiles and radar 
lltatlons near the two Arab nations' 
desert border, political sources in Cairo 
said Tuesday. 

'lbe state-controUed press in Libya 
I1lIde no mention of a truce in the slx~y 
ftI', althoaih the ceueftre apparently 
has taken effect. The government news 
agency in Tripoli accused Egypt's Presi
dent Anwar Sadat of treason and said 
Egyptian forces had used Israeli 
weapons in their attack on Libyan soil. 

The Libyan newspaper Fajr el Jadid 
(New Dawn) published photographs 
Tuesday of what it said were Israeli 
weapons captured from Egyptian sol
diers during weekend battles and 
declared: 

not certain whether the Libyans have any 
Soviet surface-to-surface missiles in the 
border area, but noted Sadat would want 
them pulled back at least 20 miles, their 
maximum range. 

Egyptian bombers pounded· radar and 
missile sites all along the 6~mile desert 
frontier during the war, reportedly 
killing several Russian technicians. 

The Kremlin has pumped an estimated ,1 billion in military supplies into Libya 
during the past 18 months as Moscow's 
relations with Sadat hljve soured. Sadat 
and Kbadafy have been bitter enemies 
for four years, since Egypt rejected the 
Libyan strongman's bid to unite the two 
nations into one Arab revolutionary 
state. 

Sadat is also understood to be 
demanding an end to Ubyan-based 
saboteur raids across the border and 
I.Jbyan support of Moslem fanatic groups 
in Egypt, the sources said. 

Cairo's seml.offlcial press warned 
Khadafy Tuesday not to harm any of the 
250,000 Egyptians who work in Libya. 

Bell: Korean' prQ1Je 'not Watergate" 
WAS~GTON (UPI) - Attorney 

General Griffin Bell said Tuesday there 
Is no comparison between Watergate and 
the current probe of Korean Influence 
peddling in Congress, and no special 
prosecutor is needed. 

"Unlike Watergate, there has been no 
showing of involvement by high ad
ministration officials, no suggestion of 
conflict of interest, no argument of in
stitutional inability to proceed," Bell said 
in a speech to the National Urban League 
convention. 

"I Intend, therefore, to proceed In the 
Korean Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA) matter without a special 
prosecutor," he said. 

Bell also announced through 
spokesmen he will brief members of 
Congress Wednesday on the federal 
government's secret grand jury probe of 
allegations that Korean lobbyists, 
assisted by the Korean CIA, gave 
members of Congress cash, gifts and 
other favors in order to Influence 
legislation during the 1970s. 

"I know nothing of any South Korea 
agents or operatives on Capitol Hill," she 
added. 

Thomson, who earlier was granted 
immunity from prosecution in return for 
her testimony before a federal grand 
jury investigating the case, added that "I 
have enjoyed a personal relationship 
with one Congressman and Jjeen friends 
with many Congressm,", Congressional 
aides and others, which Is perfectly 
natural for people working on Capitol 
Hill." 

Iowa City's 
Morning newspaper 
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Israel ,accused of 
training peasants 

By UnIted Pre .. Inter"otiollGl 

Eritrean rebels accused Israel 
Tuesday of helping to train Marxist 
Ethiopia's 3OO,OOO-man ''peasant anny" 
and sending patrol boats to keep the 
Erltrean secessionists from the Red Sea 
port of Massawa. 

In a communique issued in Beirut, the 
Eritrea Liberation Front, which has been 
fighting for independence for 16 years, 
said Ethiopia and Israel signed a "secret 
agreement" a month ago. 

The charges followed a copyright story 
in the Los Angeles Time. two iIIys before 
saying up to 40 Israeli undert9ver agents 
were thought to be training Ethiopians in 

counterinsurgency techniques. The story 
cited Informed sources in Washington. 
Ethiopian strongman Lt. Col. Mengitsu 

Haile Mariam recruited the "peasant 
anny" to join regular troops fighting 
rebels in Eritrea as well as Somali
backed guerrillas seeking independence 
for the Ogaden desert region. 

Fifty Cuban advisers initially trained 
the peasant army near Addis Ababa. 

The Erltrean front dismissed as 
"falsehood" recent claims by Mengltau 
that there had been "no ties" with Israel 
since the fall of the late Emperor Haile 
Selassle in late 1974. 

"Anwar Sadat, the agent of American 
intelligence, is a traitor and has sold his 
soul to the devil. With every day that 
passes, it becomes clear that Sadat has 
coope~ated with the Zionist enemy in the 
aggression against Libya." 

In Paris, Libya's Foreign Minister 
Abdel Salam Triki told reporters: "The 
situation in Libya is excellent. M for a 
ceaseflre, tha t is no problem for us 
(because) we were attacked by Sadat." 

In a related development, Susl 
Thomson, a South Korean native who 
long has been a mysterious figure In the 
investigation, said Tuesday in her first 
public statement, "I have 110 knowledge 
of any bribes or pay-offs on Capitol Hill." 

Class evaluation plan moving ahead 

Sadat unilaterally announced a 
ceasefire sunci8y night and called back 
Egypt's troops, planes and tanks after a 
aeries of mediation efforts by Palestinian 
guerrilla chief Vasser Arafat, Algeria's 
President Houari Boumedienne and 
other Arab leaders. 

But 110 text of a ceasefire resolution has 
, yet been publlshed and so far Libyan 

leader Col. Moammar Khadafy has 
refuaed to accept the truce. 

Sources in Cairo said Egypt told Libya 
hough mediators that It must remove 
highly sensitive electronic, radar and 
llllsaile equipment ]lear the Egyptian 
border because the only purpose for , thF 
IlllUtary emplacements could be to spy 
(It or attack Egypt. Sadat reportedly 
1fIIIts the threatening bases removed 
before Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
Irrives in the Middle East early next 
IIIOnth. 

A Western military source said it was 

SIIII Park ThomsOD (lD undated 
pboto), a South Korellll native wbo 
long bal been a mYlterioul fil1lre ID 
the InveltigatioD of South KorellllID
nuence peddlllll ID COlllre .. , laid 
Tuesday iD ber flnt public ltate
meDt, "I bave DO kDowlqe of eay 
brlbel or payoffl OD Capitol HID." 

The naturalized American citir.en who 
worked as a '15,000 a year clerk in for
mer Speaker Carl Albert's office met 
behind closed doors for nearly an hour 
with Reps. Albert Quie, R-Minn., and 
Bruce Caputo,R·N.Y., both members of 
the House Ethics Committee, arid staff 
investigators. 

"I feel I cannot testify In closed session 
because of invariable leaks, quoting 
people out of context and misstating 
things that were said and because }of 
misconduct by some of the committee 
council (sic) with regard to me and other 
witnesses. in the past," she said in a 
written statement. She did not elaborate 
Dn her claims. 

"I have never been offered nor ac
cepted any money, bribes or gifts of IlIIY 
value from South Korean sources or for 
doing any favors or being involved In any 
deals concerning any South Koreans or 
South Korean government agents," the 
ltatement said. 

B)I BERNARD J. SMITH 
Staff Writer 

Forms requesting cooperation In 
publishing the results of student course 
evaluations will be sent to 1,100 UI 
professors and instructors in the near 
future, according to Rich Brand of the UI 

, Collegiate Association CouncU (CAC). 
U response to the consent form malling 

iI good, Brand said, a course evaluation 
book would be publlshed and made 
avallable to students before the spring 
semester. A similar effort by CAe to 
obtain results of evaluations for the 1976 
fall semester met with only 74lndlvidual 
favorable responses, and two favorable 
departmental responses from the 
departments of Ungulstics and speech. 

Douglas Whitney, director of the 
Evaluation and Eummation Service, 
said the only poUcies relating to the 
evaluations or their release are depart. 
mental. The evaluatlOlll are not required 
in all departments, but Whitney said 

persons being considered for promotion 
or tenure are required to submit 
evidence of their teachiDg effectiveness, 
and many use student evaluations for 
that purpose. 

The evaluations, filled out by students 
at the end of each semester in most 
courses, consist of a IiBt of questions 
calling for students to evaluate course 
subject matter, relevance, the teaching 
ability of the instructor and other aspects 
of the course. Space II also provided for . 
personal written comments. 

Whitney said the evaluations are 
analyzed by computer and the results 
returned to the individual instructors. 
The instructors then submit them to 
departmental chairmen if required by 
departmental regulations. The proceull 
voluntary in many departments. . 

The department of speech and 
dramatic arts lnaiats on teachera con
ducting evaluations of their own courses, 
according to Prof. Samuel Becker, 
chainnan of the department. "Every 

instructor and course has to have course 
evaluations every semester" for 
promotion and tenure considerationa and 
other administrative decisions, he said. 

Becker said release of the evaluationl 
for the proposed CAC project will depend 
on the decisloDl of individual instructors. 
Ray Parrott, professor and chairman of 
the Russian Department, also expressed 
no objections to releasing evaluations but 
said the instructors would be consulted 
first. 

CAC resolved July 5 to endorse 
establishment of a student course 
evaluation procedure for all courses and 
sections taught at the UI, and to en
courage professors and instructors to 
participate. Brand said consent fonna 
will be sent out as soon as mailing labels 
are obtained. 

Similar projects have been published 
in the pas~ at the UI. One was produced 
by Student Senate but ran into financial 
difficulty in 1972 and publication wu 
diacontinued. 

IntheNews----------------~~~------------------------------------~--~----~~--~-

Ene'llY 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Urging 

Cqreu to pt louIh, the General 
Accountlnc Office (GAO) .. Id Tueaday 
President Carter's enefl)' plan will fall 
Ihort <i Its 1. goala for coal, natural 
III lid DUClear enero prodUction and 
bnported 00 cubckl. 

To toupen the Pl'OIl'am, the GAO 
1II'Ied CongreII to revive and pall a 
ItIndby paollne to propoIIl that could 
Idd 10 centa a lallon if conaervation 
10lIl Ire not met. 
'-Iy nperta of &be ... ncy, the 

IDwIUptory ann of eon,re., alIo 
1I'pd a pbue out of Carter'a propoeed 
-tInI on tax rebate to bomeowneri, 
bIper prieta for natural ... and con· 

sideration of measures to encourage the 
scrapping of inefficient used cars. 

Houae committees have already killed 
the standby gasoUne tax and weakened 
other parts of the President's program. 
The full House hopeI to pIIII Its version 
by Aug. 5 with the Senate voting later. 

The GAO Slid oU imports in 1915 are 
Ukely to be 10.3 mUllon barrels a day, not 
the slI mUlIon proposed in the Carter 
plan. Coal production appears "blIbly 
unlikely" to reach one billion toni an
nually, "let alone the admInIItration'. 
goal of 1.2 billion tona," the GAO .. Id. 

Abortion 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - HoUle and 

Senate negotiatorl were unable to qree 
Tuelday on cirCWllltancea In which the 
feeleral lovemment IhouId pay for 
abortioDl for low.Jncome women. They 
MIlt the laue back for a further vote In 
each hoUle. 

UnW it II resolved, a .., bUllon • 

propriation bill to run the departments ot 
Labor and Health, Education and 
Welfare during the fiacal year beginning 
Oct. 1 will be delayed. 

Rep. Daniel Flood, D-Pa., head of the 
HoUle' negotiating team, called It "a 
head-on colllaion," and "impasae." 

'!be Houae on June 17 included in its 
verllon of the bill a Oat prohibition 
against uae of federal money to perform 
abortions under any clrcumatancea. 

The Senate on June 28 voted a leu 
aevere reltricUoo, prohibiting aborUon 
funda except In cues where the llfe of the 
mother II In danger, where a doctor 
conalder. an abortion "medically 
nece.ary" and In cues of rape and 
inceIt. 

MD's 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The American 
Medical AlloclaUon (AMA) told 
eoncr-1UeIday doctors' riChts 'would 
be threatened by a propoaal to include 
wlth nearly all preICriptlon ql plain 

language leaflets telling coDlumers their 
uses and potential problema. 

"We beUeve that the mOlt appropriate 
BOuree for patients deaIring drug In
fannation II the phyalcian," Dr. Lowell 
Steen, a member <i the AMA board of 
trustees, told Sen. Edward M. Kennedy'. 
health subcommittee. , 

The subcommittee II conslderinl 
lellslation requiring almost all 
preacription drop include printed ldvlce 
for patients, explaining the q'a \1liii, 
Ikle effects, treatment for adverae 
reacUona and a date after which the drua 
should not be uaed. 

Khme,Rouge 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Up to 1.2 

million penonI may have been ldDed 
under the Communiat rellme In Cam· 
bodia, a hiIh State Department ofttclal 
IBid Tuelday, and be held little hope the 
United states could do an)'tbinlabout It. 

Richard Holbrooke, uilitant 
aecretary <i ltate for Eat Allan dan. 

testified before a HOUle InternaUonal 
relations subcommittee eum1nin8 the 
atatus of human rights in Cambodia and 
Vietnam. 

Later the panel approved a resolution 
that condemned lm1e ecale kIlllnp in 
Cambodia and called on Prealdent Carter 
to seek to rally international support to 
bring reprellive meuurea to an end. 

Clean Ai, 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Prnldent 

Carter Tuuday W1ed COJJIreIIional 
conferees to act quickly on compromlle 
Clean AIr Act amendmeota b)' warntna 
an auto Industr)' Ibutdown brouIht l1li b)' 
delay could damqe the economy. 

Senate Democratic leIder Robert Byrd 
IBid carter railed the ..... aI the cleln 
air bID at a meettnc wlth ~ 
leaden at the WhIte HOUIa. lit aid the 
PrelldeDl "empbuiIecl the· 1II181lCf aI 
final action belen the AIICIIIt rec.a. He 
weIIt lato It at quite aome Ianatb." 

But HoUle Speaker 'lbomu O'N1iD 

later Slid Congress would stay in aeulon 
throuih Its scheduled Alll\llt rece. if 
neceuary to let a compromile bill 
puaed. 
, Houae-Senate conferees reawned work 
ell a compromise bill Tuesday, agreeing 
to accept several staff reconunendatioDl 
ell minor aspects. 

Weathe, 
Government officials told your 

weather atan last night that the inftu <i 
Korean rain Into the dry Midwest today 
couid In no way be COOBtrued u an at
tempt by the Koreans to inOuence par- I 

cbed AmeriCII\I. "It is aImply a cue aI 
0lIl region baving too much and another 
not etlOUIh," one oftlclalllid. "It can In 
no way be conaIdered a Wa_pte." 
Aaumin& the affair doesn't get cauaht 
up In a IOvernment Inveatilatlon, the 
fIood&atu Ihould open today, and the 
rare atuff IbouJd be droppinl our WlY, 
alona with hlIhlln the ... But don't park 
any beta ell it. 
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NRC gill8S nod 
·to Seabrook 
construction 

An interruption 
The Rev. Clennon Klag interrupted a news conference called by 

President carter's former paltor, the Rev. Bruce Edwards, Tues
day, acculiq Edwards of prejudice toward blacks at the Plains, 
Ga. Baptist Church. Edwards resigned from that cbu~cb when Its 

deacons continued to refuse King membership. He arrived In 
Hawaii Monday to head the Makakllo Baptist Church. Unable to 
take reporters' questions because of King's interruptions, Ed
wards cut the news conference short. 

Council to· consider subsidizing cabs 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council decided Tuesday 
to consider subsidizing Iowa City's two cab 
companies after owner Ralph L. Oxford 
complained about "unfair competition" 
from other types of subsidized tran
sportation. 

that we can no longer continue putting 
money into the company to provide this 
needed service to the community at a loss, 
when the city itself starts a new service in 
direct or indirect competition." 

Oxford had previously proposed to the 
council that his companies provide 
transportation for the handicapped and 
elderly, but the council decided to contract 
with the county's SEATS program instead. 

statements, which she said Oxford had 
been unwllllng to do. Oxford then said he 
would be willing to provide the financial 
statements. 

The council also voted to amend the 
city's contract with Zuchelli, Hunter and 
Associates, Inc., the city's urban renewal 
marketing consultant. The amendment 
increases the not-to-exceed amount of 
compensation by $10,000. A memo to the 
council from Community Development 
Director Dennis Kraft indicated that more 
trips to Iowa City were necessary than the 
contract had allowed for, and that the 
scope of work had expanded. Of the ad
ditional $10,000, $9,000 is for compensation 
of services and $1,000 is for expense 
reimbursement. The contract now 
stipulates that the firm's fees are not to 
exceed $54,090. 

In a statement submitted to the council, 
Oxford, owner of the Yellow Checker Cab 
Co., Inc. and Super Cab, Inc., asked that 
the city provide a l:kent-per·trip subsidy 
to make up for losses incurred. 

Oxford, referring to such subsidized 
transportation programs as the Iowa City 
bus system and the Johnson County 
SEATS program, told the council, "My 
financial adviser and I feel that we have 
had enough subsidized and unfair com
petition and l8llle8S ip the old ordinance 

The cab companies, Oxford said, were 
becoming unprofitable even though em
ployees were being used "at the barest 
mlnimwn for the last two years." He told 
the council that without the prospect of 
subsidization he would have to discontinue 
operations by Aug. 15. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said if Oxford's 
operations were subsidized, he would have 
to allow the city to examine his financial 

UI-city plans. hindered 
IU 

by conflict in interests 
By R.C. BR:ANDAU, 
City Editor 

Thi. is the third in a .erie. 0/ 
articles that will appear in The 
Dally Iowan each weeR. The 
articlu will .potlight in
dividual. who have a direct 
impact on the live. of Iowa Ci· 
tians. Featured this week i. 
Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser. 

The UI and Iowa City, having 
to deal with each other on an 
administrative level, often find 
conflicting Interests blocking 
their way to solutions and 
agreements. . 

"The university and the city 
do have different plans from 
time to time that confUct with 
each other," Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said, "and some
times they're hard to work out. · 
It really depends on the univer·· 
sity liaison we are working' 
with." 

stickers that would allow them 
to park in the streets near their 
home," she said, "or the city 
could go to calendar parking." 
Calendar parking would require 
a car to be moved every 24 
hours or be ticketed. ThIs would 
eliminate students stori;g their 
cars for long periods ofWme on 
city streets. 

The largest problem between 
the UI and Iowa City, 
Neuhauser said, Is the housing 
shortage. Over the past few 

I years there have been numerous: 
requests from student-oriented 
groups for the city to supply low 
r~nt housing. 

"If we were to supply low rent 
housing we would have to be 
able to supply an infinite 
amount," Neuhauser said. 
Under the current federal low 
rent plans, she said, the only 
groups that wO\lld qualify for 
the living quarters would be 
married couples. 

Neuhauser blamed much of 
the current off-campus housing 
shortage to the Urs dormitory 
system. "The dorm systems are 
terrible; if I were with the uni
versity I would sit down with the 
students and find out what they 
want. The present dormitory 
system is not calculated for edu
cation," she lBid. 

more hwnan way of living." 
According to Neuhauser, Brown 
has houses in residential areas 
that it has turned into coopera
tive housing projects. 

"I really don't know wbat the 
city can do," she said, "unless 
they do build federally sub
sidized housing." 

Using the initiative process, a 
local tenants' rights 
organization has succeeded in 
gathering enough signatures to 
have a tenant-landlord or
dinance placed on the 
November ballot. The proposed 
ordinance covers tenant
landlord lease agreements, 
guards against dlScrimnation In 
housing because of sexual 
preference, and forbids a 
landlord to enter an apartment 
without the leasee's permission. 

Neuhauser explained that the 
City Council now has the option 
of passing the ordinance as 
drafted or letting it go on the fall 
ballot. 

One section of the ordinance, 
protection from discrimination 
because of sexual preference, 
has drawn much attention and 
may prove to be the key factor 
In whether or not the ordinance 
Is accepted by the public. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Nuclear Regulatory C0mmis
sion (NRC), responding to a go
ahead from the government's 
chief environmental official, 
Tuesday lifted its ban on con
struction at the controversial 
Seabrook, N.H., atomic power 
plant. 

The ruling by the NRC's 
Atomic Safety Licensing and 
Appeal Board cleared the way 
for work to start anew on the $2 
bllllon plant after 12: 01 a.m. 
EDT Monday. 

Environmental activists who 
have turned Seabrook into a 
national symbol of opposition to 
nuclear power said they may 
picket the construction site 
Monday but plan no immediate 
new demonstration on the scale 
of the May sit-in in which 1,414 
protesters were arrested. 

The regional EPA rejection of 
Seabrook's cooling system was 
overturned June 16 by EPA 
chief Douglas Costle, so anger
ing environmental activists that 
one thrust a dead fish in his 
face during the announcement 
of his decision. 

An NRC official said the 
new go-ahead for the twin
reactor nuclear power plant 
was based on Costle's ruling 
and on fmdings by the NRC 
licensing board that none of 
nine other sites proposed for 
the plant in New England 
represented a satisfactory al
ternative. 

Under normal conditions, 
opponents could quickly seek a 
review of the NRC appeals 
board ruling by the full 
commission. But with three of 
its five seats vacant, the 
commission now lacks a 
quorwn and any appeal of the 
new ruling must await ~nate 
confirmation of at least one 
new commissioner. 

An official for the Clam
shell Alliance, the group that 
organized the May Day occupa
tion of the Seabrook site, said 
the lifting of the ban came as a 
disappointment but not as a 

She said one area of conflict 
between the city and the UI is 
the long-iltanding proposal of a 
pedestrian campus. In theory a 
pedestrian campus would stop 
students from bringing cars to 
Iowa City, however other 
university towns that have 
Initiated the program have had 
problems with students parking 
their cars on residential streets. 
Th1s creates traffic problems 
and also makes it difficult for 
home owners in the area to use 
the streets for parking. 

She said by remodeling the 
dorms the students may enjoy 
Hvlng there more and want to 
stay. "As they are now, 
students can h¥dly stand to 
Hve in the donns for more than 
a year," she said. 

There .is speculation in the 
city that Save our Chi1dren, 
Inc., headed by Anita Bryant 
may come to IOW8 City to 
campaign against the ordinance 
because of the sexual 
preference clause. 

Neuhauser 

Neuhauser said there are 
two possible ways of dealing 
with the problem. "All the 
residents of a particular area 
could be issued special parking 

Neuhauser cited Brown 
University as having a "far 

Neuhauser said she had not 
heard anything about it, but she 
added, "Bryant would not be 
welcome . here at all. " . 
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Neuhauser expressed doubt the Dade County community 
over Bryant's possible appear- (Bryant's home) coming to 
ance because of Bryant's dJsap- campaign in Dade County's COIl7 
proval of people from outside troversial June 14 vote. 
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surprise In light of Costle's 
decision last month. 

"The New Hampshire Clam
shell voted this past weekend to 
recommend to the entire 
Clamshell (made up of groups 
throughout New England) that 
if construction II continuing 
next spring there be another 
mass action at the site," he 
said in a telephone interview. 

"There may be a small legal 
action at the site Monday. It 
could be a picket line or 
something like that." 

Seabrook Is scheduled to go 
into operation in the mld-I980s, 
producing 2,300 megawatts of 
power with two reactors. 

Its cooling system would suck 
1.2 bllllon gallons of water a 
day - the flow of a good-ilized 
river - from the ocean, 
circulate it through heat 
exchangers, and return It to the 
ocean 39 degrees hotter than 
the surrounding seawater. 

~
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Wedding . , -
Invitations . ~ ~ 
ond Supplies 

CARDS· 
ET CETERA 

109 S. Dubuque 

RESSE 
UNIVERSITY 

CAMERA 

I 
I SOMEBODY 

GOOFED . 
JEAN SHOP 
1281/2 E. Washington 
Upstairs-Downtown 

I The Picture People I 
4 S. Dubuque 337-2189 I 

L ~ "';L.!!:aT;!!! !2l!!2'!- __ J 

The Speed Reading Course 
of Dr. Vearl McBride world renown educator and author will be 
presented in Iowa City. There will be a series of 1 hour lectures 
explaining the Course, dates of classes and tuition. Increase your 
reading speed from 3-10 times, with greater comprehension. 

This course is for: 
• The Slow Reader • The Gifted Child 

• The Technical Reader • The Dyslexic 
• The BralUe Reader • The Remedial Reader 

• The Low Comprehension Reader 

Dr. McBride is Director of Teacher Education at Cu rlJer-Stockton College and a pioneer 
in the field oj speed readlng with comprehension for the sighted and the bnnd. The 
McBride method of "Panoramic Reading" has been featured on major television 
network programs with student demonstrations. Hundreds of articles halJe appeared in 
newspapers and magazines throughout the country about the amazing success of Dr. 
McBride's students. 

These spedal FREE one-hour lectures will be held 
at the following times and place: 

Carousel Inn 
Hwy 6W Coraluill~ 

Man: July 25 Two meetings, one at 6:30 pm and again oJ 8:30 pm 
rue.: July 26 Two meetings. one at 6:30 pm and again at 8:30 pm 
Wed: July 27 Two meetings, one oJ 6:30 and again at 8:30 pm 

TWO FINAL MEETINGS 
Thur: July 28 Two meetings. one at 6:30 pm and again oJ 8:30 pm 

Presented by The Natlona/ Reading Enrichment Instltute. A Non·Profit Orgonlzatt?" 

UUD 
SOOQ 

, 

TOP PRICES NOW 
FOR USED TEXT BOOKS 

We'll give you: 
w V2 price on books we have listed for next semester 
.. Out of town value 0" unlisted books 
ar Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than 

$2.00 
at 

Iowa Book & Supply 

J 

on Friday Only 
July 29, 1977 

w 
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to occur and the effects mlght be far
reaching In tenns of the danger to 
world peace," Huueln said. 

Ki'ng Hussei'n beliettes 

AMMAN, Jordan (UP!) - KIng 
HUSlJeIn of Jordan says the United 
States holds the key to peace in the 
Middle East and that "the stand of 
President Carter has been en
couraging. " 

However, Huuein, whole occupied 
West Bank could become the new 
Palestine if the Arabs have their way, 
also fears that Carter may not be able 
to stamp to Jewish political preaaure 
In the United States to achieve that 
peace. 

which be 0UIted from Jordan In the 
Black September civil war In 1970, as 
the representative rl the PaIettIntanI 
but cautioned any agreement on the 
West Bank would depend on the 
residents of the occupied territory. 

"The courageous stand of President 
Carter unW now has been very en
couraging," Hussein saId in reference 
to Carter's caD for a "Palestinian 
homeland" as part of any Middle East 
settlement. 

Israeli Prime MInlater It(enabem 
Begin, in his White HoUle talks with 
Carter last week, Indicated a 
willingness to pull out of the SInaI 
Peninsula and Golan Heights, at least 
in part, but not the West Bank or 
Gua. Moreover, BegIn has ruled out 
an Independent Palestine or a 
Palestinian state tied to Jordan. 

Commenting on Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance'. trip to the Middle East 
early neu month, Hussein said, "I'm 
hoping that what will evolve II a 
position or at least a framework which 
would be adopted by the United 
States. 

Palesti'ni'an-Arab peace 
~ . Hussein, celebrating his Silver 

Jubilee on the Hashemite throne, aIao 
warned In an interview tha\ the 
fallure of any new Geneva Middle 
East peace conference could bring 
"disastrous results," ending In 
"inevitable" war which would en
danger world peace and with radical 
Arabs replacing moderates. 

However, he added: "I can see no 
solution without the return of the West 
Bank and Gua, the Arab territories 
and Palestinian territories occupied 
In 1967, and recognltion of the rights of 
the Palestinians - their right to self
determination, to Indicate their 
opinion regarding their future, 
regarding a link with Jordan, 
regarding their leadership - rights 
they have been denied throughout the 
many tragic years that have pasaed. " 

"If (Israel) has no inclination to 
withdraw from the occupied 
Palestinian territory," HuueIn said, 
"then I believe we are facing a serious 
lTisis." 

"1 don't know what be (Vance) will 
bring but I think there is a stronc 
chance our friends In Washington 
have an idea with regard to the future 
following contacts with all concerned 
In the area." 

; 

rests in U.S. hands 
Concerning the pr08peCts for peace 

talks this autumn, Husaeln said, 
"Geneva seems to be the target. But I 
feel . that without adequate 
preparation and a lot of groundwork 
above all by the United States, the 
results might be disastrous. 

However, he said any Palestinian 
state on the West Bank "can never 
take any final form unW and unless -
under conditions of total freedom -
the PaIestinans on the one hand and 
the Jordanians on the other have a 
chance to express their view. 
regarding their leadership. 

West Bank camps 
stay;, U.S. says 
move is 'obstacle' 
JERUSALEM (UPI) -Israel granted pennanent status Tues

day to three Jewiah settlements in the occupied West Bank of 
Jordan. The Stste Department attacked the move as an obIItacIe 
to1peace. 

The Israeli action - and U.s. reaction - came one day after 
PrIme MJnIster Mehahem Begin returned from talks with 
President Carter. 
.aeli politica1soW'Ces said It appeared the action was part of a 

deal WIder which Israel would halt new settlement on the West 
~, an area Arabi have suggested as the site of the Palestinian 
homeland promoted by Carter. 

"I approve completely this decision," Begin told reporters. 
"The previous government did not eject them from the land on 
which they settled. Why shouldn't they be settlements as other 
settlements are?" 

The former Israeli government of Yltzhak Rabin had refused a 
similar request from one of the Israeli settlements for legal 
status, apparently because of U.S. opposition. 

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance, scheduled to tour the Mideast 
in aearch of a peace settlement nen week, arranged to IIleet 
I!raeli ambassador Slmcha Dlnitz at the State Department late 
~y. , 

Dlnitz had already been informed by State Department officials 
!i U.S. disappointment with the move 

In Washington, State Department spokesman Hodding Carter 
m, said: 

"We have consistently made clear, Including in the recent talks 
between the President and Mr. Begin, our view that the establish
ment of settlements In occupied territories is not only contrary to 
!be Fourth Geneva Convention, but also constitutes an obstacle to 
\lI'0gres8 In the peace-making process. 

. "We are deeply disappointed by this development." , 
The department appeared surprised at Tuesday's an

nwncement from Tel Aviv that Israel had given full legal 
recopiton to three Israeli settlements - Kadum, Ofra, and 
MIIJe Adumin - on the west Bank of the Jordan. 
11It move, In effect, means the Israeli government recognizes 

,the agricultural settlements have claim over the land they now 
cultivate. 
'!be Geneva convention to which Carter referred opposes the 

permanent acquisition or settlement of territories seized during 
, anned conflicts. The West Bank territory was seized from Jordan 
: IJId occupied since the 1987 war by Israel. 

Apparently referring to reports Carter urged Israel to refrain 
!rom creating new settlements In occupied land,HoddIng Carter 

: said Washington hoped "there would be no steps to make the 
process more difficult" before the start of negotiations. 

by Garry Trudeau 

7 to II Specials 
25c Draws 
$1 Pitchers 

Bqr liquor Drinks 
50c 

All Other Liquor Drinks 
75c 

Grand 
Daddy's 

505 E. Burlington 
I 

The King also recognized the 
Palestine Uberation Organization, 

"U peace moves fall, not only is war 
Inevitable, but I believe prior to that 
upheavals In the entire area are likely 

] lES1" 011" 
THE 

2 
A..'~TAL 

NEW YORK 
EROTIC FITM F:bJSTNAL 
BIJOU WED., mURS. 7:30, 9:30 

DOCUMENTARIES AT THE BlJOU 
THE KOUMIKO MYSTERY 

Directed by Chris Marke r . Marker went to Tokyo to film 

the Olympics and came back instead with this kaleidoscopic 
view of Japan as seen through a Japanese girl. 

THE GREAT ECSTASY 
OF SCULYTOR STEINER 

Directed by Werner Herzog. Lyrical, moving documen
tary about the lonely, te rrifying ecstasy of the World's 
Greatest Ski-jumpe r. Amazing slow-motion photography. 
. WED. 9 THURS. 7 \ 

OIIn.I AndreWl, RhOndli Fleming, Vincent Price 
Throbbing presses signal the start of another day in the private city of 
cigar smoke and empty coffee containers that symbolize a big city new
paper, Kyne, pits his three rival newschlets against each other in a contest 
to crack the case. 10 trap Is set for the murderer, who Inadvertently stalks 
Kyne's tryst-tempted wife instead of the volunteer vJctim. Although the 
decoy works, more than one culprit is uncovered and the reward goes to 
others than originally intend~. Olr. Fritz Lang. Wed. 7, Thure. 9. 

2Sc 
draws 
4·8 pm 

Blue Ribbon, Schlitz 
Bud & Anheuser·Busch 
Natural Light 

FREE POPCORN 
3 - 5 pm 
Everyday 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Joe's Place 

THE , 

~AIRLINER 
Dixieland Band 

(no cover) 

River City Dixieland Jazz Band 
9:00·12:00 

Daily: 
IlF "Honest Rint" SOc 3-8 

Largest beer in town . 
rar V. lb. Hot Dogs anytime 
IlF Lunches 11·2 
J1/T' Free popcorn 3·close 
J1/T' 12 pak Bud $3.00 cold 

• J1/T' 12 pak Anheuser·Busch Light 
$3.20 cold. 

The Bljou presents 
• film by Unlv .... lty of low. student 

Joe Campell 
Wednesday, July 27 10:40 pm 
Thursday, July 28 8:40 pm 

Thefilm is a documentary aboutthe erection of the 
rock sculpture behind Hancher Auditorium. The 
screenings are free and open to the public. 

On Thursday, July 28, the filmmaker will be avail
able for questions after the screening. The ques
tion and answer session will be held at 9 pm, in the 
Minnesota Room, 3rd floor IMU, and is free. 

lUHG rUMG 
-t~~~ . 

(Chincsc American Restaurant) 

We w elcome you and hope to bring you the 
plcasurr of artistic and authentic Chinese cooking 

Enjoy an unforgetable meal of 

5 teamed Pike 
Our Specialty 

Whole pike topped with 
mushrooms and vegetables 

steamed to retain the natural 
taste. A famous authen tic dish ," 

that has never been tried anywhere ", 
except Iowa City. J,~ 

The Loimgc 
(Downsrairs from rhl' Rl'srauranr) 

Upl'n Daily Featuring I:.xutic Drin ks and ill'l'r in Frostl'li Mugs. 

ACROSS 

I Vigor 
5 City on the 

Missouri 
10 Modified 

organism 
14 Outer: Prefix 
15 " Day of the 

Locust" actress 
17 Flowers-of-an-

hour 
19 Show-biz bomb 
20 Marine corridor 
21 Wood for skis 
23 Elec units 
24 In a nutter 
28 Hlrt and Smith 
30 WiMer over 

A.E.S. 
33 Where 

ambiguities 
exist 

31 Be disloyal to 
39 Falling to be 

clear-cut 
41 Mennan and 

Waters 
42 Redone 
43 Unseld of the 

N.B.A. 
44 "-Alte" 

(Adenauer) 

45 Lipstick shades 
.1 WhJte-
4' Belgian resort 
52 Engines. at 

times 
55 Ukrainian 

seaport 
.. Forest denizen 
12 Light shades 
63 15.432 grains 
14 Greek portico 
15 Melancholy 

poem 
II Hard to hold 

DOWN 

1 Obligation 

Highways 21 8-)-6 338-')7lJ2 

Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

2 Rights org. 
3 Headliner 
4 Pork cut 
5 Go-aheads: 

Var. 
• Spring time 
7 War god 
B Jewish 

elementary 
schools 

I Handles for 
Hadrian .t "-Dream" 

11 Brian in 
"Brian's Song" 

12 Skin problem 
13 Wharves: Abbr. .1 China-shop 

menace 

18 Mauoa-, 
Hawaii's 
highest point 

Z2 Between hic 
and hoc 

24 V.P. before 
Ford 

25 Seaver's 
receiver 

zt Imprecatory 
remarks 

27 Sudden shift, in 
sailing 

21 Delibes opus 
31 Tee shot 
31 Like all U.S . 

coins 
32 Witnesses 
34 Nothing's 

antithesis 
35 Headland 
3t Lumber piece : 

Abbr. 
37 Ram's dam 
38 U.S. missile 
4G Regatta crew 

\ 

44 Throw off 
course 

• Capital of 
former Russian 
America 

47 Once again 
48 River of 

forgetfulness 
50 Keats's art 
51 Append 
52 Iota 
53 Hawaiian city 
54 Locale 
51 Brink 
57 "Meadows 

brown and 
-": Bryant 

58 Circus 
performer 

51 Host 
.. Holden and 

Windom : Abbr. 
II UnderpiMing 

ENOS TONIGHT 
"The Other Side 

of Midnight" 
2:00-5:00-8:00 
Starts Thursday 

1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

ENDS TONIGHT 
"SOURCERER" 

HELD AND MOVED 
STARTS THURSDAY 

2:00-5:00 & 8:00 

C oUl.Cviffe 
DRIVE-IN lHEATRE 

NOWSHOWINQ 
OPEN SI!IOW 
8:30 9:00 

CO-HIT 
"PAINT YOUR 

WAGON" 

-,'nlill lilt lu(1Uo VI)'" OtSINliluliOfl co fIIC 
«nm .'lI OI5fIIE' fotM)IU(ll()111l 

1:30-3:30-5:20-7: 10-9:00 

The ' 
Peace 
Corps Is 
alive and 
weiland 
waiting 
for you. 

All your tife you've 
wanted to do IOI1lething im
portant for the world. Now a 
lot of the world needs you to 
do it, ~ need volunteers with 
skills and all kinds of practical 
knowledge. CaD toll free: 

8OO-m-8580 .• 

II ·~- .. . rr.o_, 
'''~COuI<I 

I , 

II 

I I 

! 
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Candle guild gath'ers to ,compete, create, pl~y 
By GREG SMITH 
Staff Writer 

An air of burrung candles scented the air 
at the Amana Holiday Inn July 17·19 as 450 
candle artisans and candle suppliers from 
arourtd the United States, Canada, Japan 
and Australia came together for the 13th 
International Guild of Candle ArtiBans 
Convention. 

The guild, formed 13 years ago, was 
crea ted to let people interested in the art of 
candle making get together and share 
ideu and techniques of candle making, 
said Katherine Webiter, a founder of the 
guild and the owner of Cathy's Candle 
Cupboard in Iowa City. 

The guild Is composed of candle makers 
and candle supply companies mostly from 
the U.S. and Canada, ~ut It also has 
members in Burma, Australia and Japan 
who have attended put conventions. 

Shop talk on candles Isn't the only reuon 
why some of the guild members go to the 
conventions. "These conventions are big 
social events for those who come to them," 
Webster said. "You make friendly 
acquaintances at these conventions and 
you only see them once a year. There are 
poeple who I only see at these conventions 
that I look forward to seeing each year." 

The convention isn't Just an exchange of 
ideu in informal conversation. The guild 
sponsors workshops on the art of candle 
making, judges contest candles, provides 
techniques on dispJaying candles for 
selling and presents different ways of 
making candles. 

"This year we have a workshop on how 

to make a candle from a railroad spike and 
there Is also one on how to make a candle 
out of carrot cuttings," Webster said. 

The workshops are taught by members 
of the guild who either vounteer or are 
asked to show their techniques or new 
ideas on candle making. 

Candle judging workshops are con· 
ducted every year to prepare members of 
the guild to be competent assessors of the 
candles entered in the guild's candle 
contest. 

"I've attended workshops on how to 
judge candles for six years and I am still 
learning more about how to judge can· 
dles," said John Hane, president of the 
guild and one of the judges who evaluated 
the 350 candle entries in this year's con
vention. "Judging candles Is a subjective 
thing. There are some things you can look 
at, like how well does It burn, was it filled 
in on the bottom of the candle and if so, 
how well, and how does the wick size 
compare with the candle's size and width. 
Judging candles Is a very hard thing to 
do." 

The judging of the contest candles Is 
done by the judges after the end of the 
workshops and after the candles have been 

burned for one hour. 
After the judging and awarding of rib

bons Is done, the contest candles are then 
divided up into categories and put on 
display for the public. Then guild members 
as well as curious visitors can file past the 
candles to look at an impressive array of 
-sculptured candles unlikely to be found in 
anyone candle shop. 

The categories that divide the candles 
describe 34 different forms of candle . 
making varying from the basic molded, 
tapered, hurricane and sand molded 
candles to more complex beeswax sheet 
rolled, floating and free form candles. 

"We choose the categories from past 
experience," Hane said. "A member of the 
guild will bring a candle to the convention 
that doesn't fit into any of the categories 
we have - so we will just make up a new 
category so that different candles can be 
fitted into the contest." 

Criteria for a good candle does provide 
some guidelines for the judges to follow; 
how well does the candle hold up after it 
has been burned for an hour and does it 
spit or sputter when it bums. However, 
there are some areas that have to be 
subjectively judged, such as design of ·the 

candle and color coordination. 
The display of the contest candles wasn't 

the only spectacle the guild put on for the 
public. For two hours the indoor pool at the 
Inn had a Rotilla of burning candles 

POTPOURRI 
. . . I .. 

Tolkien: gifted c(eator and suburbanite 
By JIM HILL 
Staff Writer 

Tol/den 
by Humphrey Carpenter 
Houghton Mifflin Co. 
287 pages 
$10.00 

It Is a stranlle para~ox. the lact that The Hobbit 
and The Lord of the Rings are the worlt of an ob
scure Oxford professor wh08e specialization was the 
West Midland dialect of Middle Engli8h. and who 
lived an ordinary 8uburban life bringing up his 
children and tending hi. garden. • 

With this statement Humphrey Carpenter casts 
an enigmatic shading on the life and work of J.R.R. 

, Tolkien. How, we ask, did such a splendid fictional 
cosmos emerge from such an ordinary man? In 

~ Tolklen, 8 new and rather slender biography, 
Carpenter attempts to explain how this obscure 
man conceived the beguiling hobbit and parlayed 
his creation into fame and modest fortune. 

Tolltien (the "authorized" biography) Is so 
handsomely written, buttressed (photographs, 
appendices, index, the works) and packaged, one Is 
aimost persuaded to ignore its few flaws and give it 
an enthusiastic pitch. Carpenter succeeds quite 
nicely in his modest purpose of presenting the more 
important facts of Tolkien's life and delineating 
"some of the literary and other Influences that 
came to bear on his imagination, in the hope that 
this may shed some light on hts books." 

ShorUy after Tolkien's death in 1973, Carpenter, 
an Oxford graduate who had known Tolkien, 
negotiated with his children for access to private 
materials. But because of hts relationship with 
Tolkien, Carpenter's reconstruction of hts life Is 
much more than the sum of hts letters, diaries and 
papers. The design, substance and tone of the 
biography 'an hint at an attitude of admiration and 
esteem. 

Tollclen Is essentially a respectful record of a 

distinguished scholar's fictional writings. Perhaps 
Carpenter emphasizes the man's work rather than 
his life because Tolkien led such a quiet, sensible, 
yea, colorless existence, marked by the routines of 
university duties and home affairs. Domestic life 
was quite stable: Tolkien and hts childhood 
sweetheart married, raised four children and lived 
together in quiet harmony until Edith's death in 
1971. 

Perhaps we expect that one who writes a fantasy 
epic that captures the imagination of a generation 
must necessarily be remarkable in private life. But 
Tolkien persists in being just Ronald Tolkien with 
his briar and books and colored waistcoat. POSSibly, 
years from now, biogral?hers will make a scan· 
dalous and tantalizing psycho.hlstory of Tolkien's 
preoccupation with hobbits - a la the Lewis CalToll 

Talkien 

(another Oxford don) studies. But for now we must 
setUe for ordinariness. 

Carpenter.is a master of the vignette; rather like 
a good Flemish painter he renders portraits in 
detail so exhausting that an entire phase of life is 
captured. Occasionally, as in his description of 
Tolkien's wife's cousin, the detail is irrelevant and 
contributes nothing but proof of Carpenter's 

I fallibility: that the cousin Is "a tiny determined 
woman with a deformed back" Is as clumsy and 
unfeeling as the statement Is aimless. • 

Carpenter begins the book with a vignette of 
Tolkien in retirement. It is the summer of 1967. 
Carpenter calls on the distinguished old man at his 
home in a suburb of Oxford. In Tolkien's cluttered 
office they sit and talk. Around them are books on 
etymology and philology, tranlsations of The Lord 
of the R inll8, a map of Middle-earth pinned to the 
window ledge, a portmanteau full of fan mall, and a 
desk with pens, ink-bottles anp two typewriters. 

Carpenter notes the man's emphatic way with his 
pipe, hts rush of words, his restlessness and darting 
eyes. And it occurs to him that in all externals 
Tolkien "resembles the archetypal Oxford don, at 
times even the stage caricature of a don. But that Is 
exacUy what he is not. It is rather as if some strange 
spirit had taken on the guIse of an elderly professor. 
The body may be pacing this shabby litUe suburban 
room, but the mind is far away, roaming the plains 
and mountaihs of Middle-earth." 

Carpenter then rolls back the years to Tolkien's 
birth in South AfrIca in 1892 and traces his life 
through hts boyhood, marriage, Oxford, and The 
Lord of the Rings: back, full circle, to the cluttered 
Uttle room in the house on Sandfield Road. 

As a boy Tolkien had a passion for languages. As 
he grew older he invented private languages from 
Finnish, Welsh and other North European tongues. 
Because he felt the need for a race of creatures to 
speak his "elvlsh" languages, he created an entire 
mythology around those languages. This 
mythological cycle of tales, The SilmarllUon, (to 

appear in bookstores in September) , cofltains the 
history of Middle-earth, the framework of events 
from which the hobbits emerged, 

It is Carpenter's vignettes that bring Tolkien 
before us in rounded complexity. There are detailed 
sketches of Tolkien's character and appearance, hts 
friendship with C.S. Lewis, his relationship with his 
wife (a loving couple but "very different people with 
widely differing interest," and his flair for making 
up fantastic tales, which his children loved. 

One summer day in 1930 Tolkien was sitting in his 
study marking exam papers. One of the pages 
before him was blank and so he wrote out across the 
top: "In a hole in the ground there lived a hobbit." 
Not exactly a portentous beginnng but it prompted 
him "to find out what hobbits< were like." And so 
Tolkien was on his way to creating The Lord 01 the 
Rings , 

Though The Lord was begun in 1938 (in a rush of 
creativity following The Hobbit) the first volume 
wasn't published until 1954, due to Tolkien's habits 
of procrastination and perfectionism. It did not 
appear in' the United States until 1965, but the im
mediate response , was, to say the least, solidly 
favorable, though Carpenter may be overstating the 
reaction when he says: "To hundreds of thousands 
of young Americans the story of Frodo's journey 
with the Ring now became The Book, surpassing all 
previous bestsellers." 

Tolkien became a cult figure, his home in Oxford 
a shrine for hobbit-etruck pilgrims. Kudos rolled in; 
perhaps the most gratifying award was bestowed in 
1972 in the year before his death: an honorary 
Doctorate of Letters from his own University of 
Oxford for his contribution to phllology, 

Despite its flaws (the occasional unwarranted 
detail, a tone that frequently marks Carpenter as an 
apologist) Tollcien Is a satisfying experience, one 
that delivers a solid impression of the man and his 
book, The Lord of the Ring3. Frodo Uves. And 
thanks to Carpenter's skillful treatment of his 
subject, Tolkien lives too. 

Move over Dannon for sugar-free yogurt 
Movies, downtown 

All downtown movin Ir' ahawlng ThurlClly 
hough neICI w~y unIHI 0IherM .. nelIed, 

TIl, 0Hp - Jecqullne 81 ..... NoIII"" RIlbM 
Shaw dlv, for IUnken 11' .... and btlldltI, bIId IIUY' 
In BermudI, The underwlllr lIlala .e ~ 
and 811M111 apecIacI ill!' In I Me tee 1hIIt. but tie 
movI' u a whole Ie humdrum. Th' AIIro. 

TIle 0ItIer SIde at MdnIghI - The oIher IIdI d 
meclocrtly. Thll kind at hilly "1Itai",",", CIt! be 
fun W you're In !he rtghI mood. The kiwI. 
.. WIn - ThillllOlli, ha IIuck IrOUnd In Iowa 

CIIy Ionge" IhIn _ ...... I'*' Ita 711 week III 
the Englert, ' 
TIl, RIICIIWI- The ,.....lI1imllled 1IIv,,*" fl1Im 
lllelllanly fob. 0_1. 

SmoIIIy Md "eBMdlt - The ftIII,..... br IIIe 
IClIIUnI men HI! NeIIIIIm, MudIo 1CIIon, .,.,., IIwt 
~. s.Iy FIeld end JecldeGlNaon. CInIInIII. 
~ - fie /Oller MI .. end "* Your WIQon -

~couId,*,lhildculHfMIure"Th.OddCouple." 
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Riverrun 
is coming ... 

Special 
Introductory Issue 

Aug. 23, 1977 
(with Registration Edition) 

By VALERIE RUSSELL 
Staff Writer 

You mayor may not think that sugar Is 
healthy or natural, but you may be con· 
cerned about the amount of sugar you eat, 
or the way your food Is prepared. And if 
you read food labels, you know that it's 
rare to find one that does not list sugar as 
one of the ingredlents. Eapecially ice 
cream labels. 

However, that rare one is being made -
right in Cedar Rapids and it's being sold in 
Iowa City. And the news Is that it wasn't 
the producer's Idea to make sugar·less ice 
cream. It was the desire of the health
conscious people of Iowa City, Cedar 
Rapids and the surrounding areas. They 
let their wish be known to the health food 
stores and co-ops. Then, step by step, 
Dairy Maid, in Cedar Rapids, granted that 
wish. The consumers won. 

Davis told how DaIry Maid was per. 
suadecJ to make solt and hard frozen 
yogurt without using sugar. "We had a 
delicatessen that was using IOlt frozen 
yogurt and he (the owner) dldn't want any 
sugar. He asked, 'Why can't you make it 
out of honey?' I said, 'I don't know. I guesa 
you can.' " 

So, in February, DaIry Maid began 
experimenting with froJen yogurt recipes. 
Davis said hts first batch was "absolutely 
fantastic and It stood up on a cone," but It 

not perfected a sugar-less recipe. 
Also, they didn't want to fool their 

customers. "They (the customers) wanted 
to know how much sugar we used, " Davis 
said. He explained that, unlllte some of the 
bigger companies who are located far 
away from the consumers, DaIry Maid 
cannot avoid questions llke that. 

"We're right here," said Davis, "and 
they ask, 'What do you mean - you don't 
know how much sugar you use.' " 

contained five per cent sugar. Because of the commenta on sugar, 
StIll hoping to find the right combination ' Davis decided to qult trying to compete 

of ingredients, Dairy Maid put in a soft • . with other larger commercial firms. "I 
serve machine in March and BOld solt said, phooey - we can make it. I said, the 
frozen yogurt for about three weeks. Then heck with the big gUys - we haven't paid 
they were going to quit because they had too much attention to what the big fellows 

Bpb Ojlvis, part owner and manager of ' L~~~r.:B"j~;;Tt~: DaIry Maid said he didn't have any ob- I 
jectlon to sugar. "I grew up on it, he said. I 
like Ice cream. I'd rather eat Ice cream 
than steak." But he explained that some of 
the health food distributors wanted 
products without sugar. 

"Some people asked us to make honey 
Ice cream. We dldn't have honey in the 
place. But they kept hounding 111," he aid 
with a grin, "so somewhere aIonB the line 
we started making honey ice cream." 

Seeldng, help in formulating a recipe, 
Devil aearcbed the dairy trade maguines 
for auaestlonl. Although they were 
"abeolutely full of articl .. on IOlt frozen 
yoprt," accordin& to Davia, they offered 
no help in making boney Ice cream. 
. "When we made honey Ice cream, we 
didn't bave help from anyone," be 1IkI. I 
don't knOW' wbat we did 10 on, the .. t of 
our pants, I BU-." Davll IIId be only 
knows of one other place in the United 
States whert they make honey Ice cream. 
"'lbere'l probably oilier pIaeII, but not in 
any great manbel'," be addlc1. 

have done before, and we won't now. We11 
sweeten it with honey." 

So, without relying on articies or recipes, 
Davis went home to his "easy chair" and 
eventually invented a new formula. He 
made plain yogurt without using any sugar 
and added honey after the yogurt had 
cultured. 

Now, Davis seems disgusted with his 
competitors' yogurt products. There are a 
lot of products on the market, he says and 
"some of the yogurt products are nothing 
but .glorified pudding. Yogurt is not sup
posed to be a sweet product. It is a cultured 
product." 

Davis believes that some yogurt com· 
panies may be skipping the procedures 
necessary for making yogurt into a true 
culture. "Some yogUrt contains citric acid 
Instead of a natural yogurt culture," he 
said. "They have to use a lot more lugar, 
otherwise theirs Is extremely tart." 

Part of the reuon that yogurt Is so ex· 
pensive, Davis continued, Ia the extreme 
production method that has to be used. It is 
not a continuous prodUction product. "We 
blend the basic ingredients, pasteurixe it, 
homogenize It, raile the temperature, 
innoculate It, walt two hours, then 10 
back." 

Davis said that some companies don't 
like that stop and go. So instead of waiting 
a few hours for the yogurt culture to gOW', 
he thinks they add citric acid to provide an 
artiIical yogurt taste, then they have to 
counterbalance the tartn.. with sugar. 

In one procedure method, he said, "It 
recommends a 50 per cent citric acid 
addition." So, depending on your definition 
of ''natural,'' some yosurt now being made 

, by other companies may not be natural. 
Davia reached into a freeIer and brought 

out a carton of peach ftavored froIen 
yogurt. "Thia Ia the belt ODe. I lot tired of 
r~ and stra"berry. 'nIia has been 
the mOlt popular and ablolutelJ no ... 
addict 'nIia II the \ real, McCo; r " 

bobbing and glowing in the semi-darkened 
room. 

"This aeems to be the largest turnoOUt of 
spectators I've ever seen at one of our 
conferences," said Webiter, pointinC at 
the crowd of people gathering around a 
crowded entrance to the room containing 
the candles. 

The conference ended July II, but after 
the conference was over many members 
have seen Iowa for the first time and eome 
of Iowa's people have seen the art of 
candle sculpturing for the first time. 

Barbed Wire 
jay wallja.per 

Tin .oldler. and Nixon coming 
We're finally on our own. 
Thi • • ummer I hear the dru'mminll 
Four dead in Ohio, 
Better get down to It. 
the sold Ie" are cuttlnll us down. 
Should have been done lonll ago. 
- Neil Young 

With a mixture of excitement and em
barrassment, I loaded a backpack, 
grabbed my sleeping bag and headed for 
Kent, Ohio last weekend. I made the 
journey partly to see what was going on, 
partly to report what was going on and 
parUy because I didn't want to see one of 
the shrines of the anti·war movement 
become a place Where' people dribbled 
basketballs, whacked racquetballs and 
stored smelly sweatsocks. I was somewhat 
leery of telling others that I was going to 
Kent, for fear of seeming like an 
anachronistic radical who must travel 600 
miles for some student activism. 

In Kent, I acquired some observations, I 
suntan, some IIew opinions and something 
I didn't expect - a genuine sense fl 
outrage. 

I'm outraged that anyone could even 
believe that the pardsmen fired ill self 
defense. Any student who could hurl a rock 
or bottle to the top of the hill where the 
soldiers stood, while standing in the 
parking lot where she-he had been chased, 
belonged on an Olympic team. I'm 
outraged that the Kent State physical 
education department wants to grab the 
oniy remaining green space in an already 
crowded comer of the campus and bury it 
beneath steel and concrete. I'm outraged 
that there has never been a tho"""" .... 
vestigation of the killings. And moat of aU 
I'm outraged that the Kent State 
University Administration is actively 
trying to ruin an historical site in an effort 
to cover up the glaring fact that four 
people died and nine others were wounded 
hy American soldlers on that spot. 

The same outrage seized several hun
dred other people so urgenUy that they 
defied a court order, risked arrest and 
reoccupied Blanket Hill. Outrage can be • 
dynamic and effective force. 

After it was all over, I began to wonder 
why outrage is such a scarce commodity 
today. Why was there so litUe protest when 
the Blackhawk mini-park was almost 
slated to become a McDonald's or 
something? Why wasn't there more 
outrage against urban renewal or the 
watering down of the gay rights or-
dinance? -

Outrage over the Vietnam war and 
racism was effective in the '60s, and today 
there are numerous situations where 
some well"f)laMed outrage could alter the 
outcome. Public outrage shot down the 8-1 
bomber and may stop the Seabrook 
nuclear power plant and the Concorde 
superjet, as well as driving sexist Judge 
Archie Simonson off the bench in MadiaCII, 
Wise .. but it shouldn't stop there. 

There are many Issues that truly meril 
widespread public outrage and a few even 
merit civil disobedient outrage. In 10Wl 
City alone, outrage and action could be 
directed toward the oblcene rents, the lack 
of a non-dlscrimination ordlnanee 
protecting sexual preference and marital 
status, the rape of downtown by Old 
Capitol Associates, the blight upon older 

. distinguIshed neighborhoods by apartmenl 
developerl, the anachronistic parietal 
rule, the continued criminal status d 
marijuana, the lack of an anti-no-depoelt 
law and the UI's support of South Africa 
through stock holdings. 

Organized outrage may not succeed 
every time, but Its batting average is mucb 
higher than those of bitching, complaining, 
griping and moaning combined. Perhapl 
we are wltneaalng the emeI'IIence 0( a new 
era of outralle. I hope 10. 

One last Point; there Is no room for 
dopnatlc IdeolOl)' in the new era d 
outrqe. It doesn't matter If you are I 
Trotakyilt, an anarchlat or a Jirnm1 
Carter fan - only the Issues count. 

ThIs "as one 01 the blUest problema II 
Kent State - cIoIlmatic speakerl who tried 
to ewnJne the tr.,edy 1n a LeniniIt, 
Trotakyist or Maoist perspective and 
managed to completely bore and bewilder 

,their audience. They reD'ted to a bootie 
man apptoach where Imperialilm or the 
rich were blamed for abn_ fI'IfII1 
problem in the country, whUe the real 
Issue - the location of the gym - wu 
almOit forgotten. Thole who UIIlmportInt 
laauea to further perpetuate their narrow 
ldeoloti_ and iImI are almOI& u Iii • 
problem for tilt new 11'1 0( outr ... u tile 
lIt-at-home-glpen. 

W. ea" o"a"" tile world 
R,arra"" t'" world 
It'. d)'l"I - to "t Nettr 
- Graham Nuh 
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Library fines 
collected total 
$36,000 
B,)I PAUL FARMER 
SIaff Writer 

Ubrary f1nea collected by the 
UI for the ftacal year ending 
JWle 30 totaled over ~,OOO, 
said Raymond E. Owen, chief 
accountant for the m. 

SUsan Marks, head of cir
culation for m libraries said, 
"FInes are recognized as a 
necesaary evil. It Is a proven 
system for getting books back to 
the library. It saves time and Is 
cbelper to bave a fine system 
rather than to order new books 
when old ones are not returned. 

"Students and staff are 
charged 10 cents a day up to .., 
for overdue books taken from 
the stacks and the un
dergraduate llbrary," Marks 
said. "The faculty Is not fined 
for overdue books taken from 
the stacks, but are fined In all 
other areas of the library. 

"By far the highest f.lne 
S)Jtem Is for books that have 
been recalled." Marks said. IOU 
a book Is overdue and someone 
elle requests the book, we send 
out a notice asking the borrower 
to return the book within five 
days. If the book Is not retumed 
at the end of that period, a 40 
cent per day charge is started 
and a second notice Is sent out to 
the borrower." 

"When a book Is not returned 
to the llbrary one to two months 
after the due date," Marks said, 
"a book bill is sent to the 
university and the borrower is 
charged for replacement of the 
book, plus the maximum fine." 

Dale M. Bentz, university 
Ubrarian, said, "The library 
budget for replacement of books 
WIS about ~7 ,000 for fiscal year 
ending June 30. One half, 
perhaps even two thirds of that 
amount Is reimbursement for 
lost books." 

IOU the book is In print, the 
cost of replacement is 
charged," Marks said. "U the 
book is out of print, a $12 charge 
Js applied to the student's bill. 
When a book Is printed only In 
paperback, the person is 
charged the price of the 
paperback books, a .., fee for 
binding, plus the fine." 

When a book is returned after 
I payment of the book charge and 
line has been collected, said 
Marks. a credit for the book 
cilarge Is lent ouF to the 
borrower_ .. 

"The money received through 
the fine system is kept by the 
university and the money from 
the book charges g~s Into the 
library new book budget," 
Marks said. 

When an older book that is no 
longer In print is 'lot returned, 
and a $12 charge Is payed, It 
may not cover the actual cost of 
the book," said Marks. "In this 
way the system operates In a 
deficit, and the library budget . 
must make up the difference." 

Postscripts 
Acting Ensemble 

Th. Adlng EnumIJIe 1m wIIIl*fonn __ from IUCCIIIIuI COIII~ 
pIaya.lnoIudIngcomedy.ndchma, at8p.m. ThUl'ldayin theOperaRehenal Room 
In ~ AucIIorium. AdmIllion Ie free. 

WRAC library 
RtItIence materia on non-.. ldat child reering. women', hMl1h ~, prectic.l 

"'-lltip and OIlIer lopiCl Irl avliilble It III. Sojourner Truth Women', UbrIlY. 
Women'. Reeource and Action Center. 130 N. MadlIOII. UbrIry hou,..,. 9 I.m.to 5 
p.m. Monday Ihrough Friday. 

Diplomas 
DIpIomu lor UI atudefU graduaUng In July wi. be Iylillille Aug. 10-1 1 It the 

regllllrlr'a oIIice during regular oIIIc:e hOUfl. 10 CllldlIIIUII be pr..med, StudenII 
may no! pick up dplomlllor OIlIer etuderu exoepIln 1111 cue oil epouae. In .tIIch 
.. the diploma may be obIa/ned by pr"'ng lII.epou .. ', 10 CIrd and p..onal 
~on. Graltllling etudentlwho do not pick up lIIelrdpiornaa will ravllllem 
by mal clJring the eecond week 01 ~. 

Library hours 
The hOU,.,or 1111 UI MIIn UbrIry clJring the Iummtr I,.erim, ,/I;J ~Aug, 24. we 

7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m. Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m.·S p.m. Saturday and 10 l .m.·5 p.m. 
Sunday. Each departrnentellbrary wi. poll Itt own hoIn lor lIIe I,.erim. 

Free Environment , 
Free Environment needI Vallnt ... to help pelltlon lor sotar -vt lnatead of 

nud ... -vt Aug. 8-9 and belorl. Call Stw. It 353-3888. 

Volunteers 
Two otder Iowa City women wilt Ike I yelunt_ 10 Iccompany ..c:n 01 them on 

00CIII0nIi ouUnga, such II eaang out. going 10 a movIl or ahoppIng. The volunt_ 
peys lor her-himself. For more Information on 1hI. and other velunt_ opennga. call 
the Ur/led Wey Velunl_ ServIce Bureau at 338-7825. 

Meetings 
The 5Ih DilWict lowl NcJr .. •• ,,"ocI~oo wiN meet It 7:30 p.m. today at the Iowa 

CIty Rec:featlon Center. 220 S. Gilbert SI. Dr. Robert Roberti, 011111 UI Hotpitale 
depament 01 pediatrics, and Maureen Swingle. RN. 01 the Pediatrics OUtpatIent 
Clnlc. wlilepeak on pediatric lummer emergencies. 

Th. Offic. 01 IntemlllOlllI Educ.lloo ,nd Servle .. wi" hold lIIeiaal meeting 01111 
summer bridge group at 7 p.m. todey at lI1e International Cent .... 219 S. Clnton. AI 
bridge pi.yers are Invited. 

The Iowa City Go Club wli meet at 7 p.m. lodey In the Union Hoover Room. 
Newcomllll are weIcom •. 

The Soc/II,' Party USA will hold a pr.organlz.tional meeting at 7:30 p. m. lodIy.t 
918 E. BloomIngton. All perlOfll committed todemocraUe. anti-authoritarian aodlllllll 
IIt1I welcome. 

Recital 
l_ MC Coy, violn. accompanied by Paul Parregulrre, plano. wi" perform at8 p.m. 

today al Harper Hal, the Music Bulking. 
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LOWER PRICES IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE 

$'\j99 T-BONE 
6.; REGULAR $3.49 A juicy 

T·Bone, delicious salad, baked Potato and a 
warm roll With butter. 

EXTRA CUT RIB-EYE 
REGULAR $2.79 Our slZZllnq 

sleak complete with all the trtmmlngs. 

$L29 STEAXBOUSEDELUXE 
FREE 35¢ DRINK A great 

tasting hamburger with golden brown french 
Il1es. Top It all 011 with any 35C drtnlc-tree. 

$ 69 SQUARE SHOOTER 
I FREE 35¢ DRlNI A bUl\1er 

and tl1es. for small fry 
The J5¢ drtnk is on us. 

Coralville - 516 Second Avenue 
(5 Blocks West of First Aveneu) 

ALL DAY rVF.RY DAY JULY 27 AUGUST 1 

Saccharin ban 
delayed, deleting 
effect warnings 

Tbe DeUy lowu-Iowa ClIy.low~Wedlletday. JUly 17, Im-p.,e. 
. ;- ... - . 7 

DI Classifieds 353·6201 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate Commerce Committee 
cleared leg1a1ation Tueaday to delay the government's saccharin 
ban for 11 months but deleted a provision requiring cancer 
nrnIng. In broadcast advertiIements for saccharin products. 

WHO DOES In MISCELLANEOUS A-Z ROOMS FOR RENT 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE sells FORIICA lop kitchen II1II1. lour cI1aira; FALL: Furnished singles lor gradu.tn 
V8fy nice $30. 351-2558 7-28 .. . H It I' . at. r. andsel\' lcesTV. aud io, car radlos,and ' , ,near ... uSIC. osp a. pnv -

tape equipment. 400 Highland Court. SOFA and chair. herculon or vinyl. Irige .. lor. TV; $100 - 5125; 332 EIIII, 
338-7547. 7·29 ,$139.95. Four drawer chest, 528.95. Mat- Room 19. 7-29 The committee approved an amendment by Sen. Ho"ard 

Cannon, D-Nev., to strike a requirement added by the Senate 
Human Resources Committee that radio and television ads during 
the Il-montb moratorium Include warnIngs of the possible cancer 
causing effects of the artificial sweetener. 

tress. $28.95. Goddard's Furniture. West 
SEWING· Wedding gowns and liberty. 627·2915. We deliver. 9-29 
bridesmaids ' dresses. ten years' ex- :-b;;;;;::;:;;:===:;;::::;::===;:-
perlence. 338-0446. 9-13.-

CUSTOM decorated cakes - Graduat~ BICYCLES 

. APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Cannon said he will attempt to strike the warning requirement 
relating to print advertising when the legislation comes up for 
debate on the Senate Ooor. 

of Wilton's School 01 Cake Decorating.' . (' F iT" . , ., .ROOMS with cookl ng prlvillgll, 
Chicago. Call Dee. 337-7159. 9-8 Black's Gaslight Village. 422 Brown SI. 
---------- MOTOBECANE - MIYATA - ROSS · 9018 
CHIPPER 'S Ta ilor Shop. 128V:z E. PartS. accessories "I'm not willing to support this kind of restriction on the 

broadcast media when we just don't know what effect saccharin 
bas on humans," Cannon said. 

Washington St. Dial 351-1229. 7-29 and repair service 

II11THDAYlANtiiVI!MARY GIFTS 
Atlist ', Portraits; charcoal , $10; pastel. 
$25; oil. $100 and up. 351-0525. 8-23 

STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

ONE bedroom Carriage Hili Apartm.nl 
heat furnished. $165. available Augull 
15. 337-5484, alter 6 pm. 8-2~ 

~No strikes assured' 
if military -unionizes 

FOR discriminaling renters: Oulet, beauII-

PICTURE UHF"· ... ..,. 440 Kirkwood 354-2110 Iully decorated, luxury apar1ment, lIIge ""-"'" =========:::::::. two bedroom. No children, no pets, n .. A new way to Ira me. Plexlglai rabrlca· University Hospital, on bus Une. $280-
lion . We'lI build your Idea. Pltixllorms. $295. 351-4956. 7-29 
351-8399. 9-6: AUTO SERVICE 

___________ FALL: Three bedroom .pa"n.nl I,. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
union leader assured Congress 
Tueaday bIa organization would 
never can soldiers out on strike 
or put "shop stewards In 
foxholes" If military unions 
become a reality. 

But President Kenneth Blay
lock of the American Federa
tion of Government Employees 
conceded that unionized troops 
might try illegal wildcat tactics 
to settle gripes with local 
commanders. 

Testifying at a Senate Anned 

Servi Co 'ttee hearIn older house; no petl ; $355; 338-
ces nuru g, CHILO CARE AUTO SERVICE 0462. 1-1q 

Blaylock said the AFGE 18 now TUNE ups: American cars . Your home; I 
tallying the votes of Its 700,000 RESPONSIBLE and child-loving person $15. parts; 683·2771 ; 351·8701 . 8·31 LARGE, new apartmenl- Air con-
members to detennlne whether to stay with three children alter school ditioned. two bedrooms. 354-4381 . 1-29 
it will try to unionize active duty ' until mother gels home lrom work. law FALL: Cheerlul two bedroom bas. 
military personnel. He said s~~:~~~:2~: 10 pm. MO~~ AUTOS DOMESTIC ment apartment ; $255 utilities In-
voting results would be an- ======:::::::::::::: eluded; 338-5852. 7·29 
nounced by Oct. 1. ~. 1988 blue Chevy Impala. Inspected. l~:::==::;:;;~:::;' .~=::::::=-

At the same hearing, a INSTRUCTION $600. Call 338-0298. 7-28 . 
reprea"ntative for the Team- ROOMMATE .... 1974104ustangll Mach I- Yellow3·speed, 
sters said that giant union had autonlatic. radio; belted steet redlals; In WANTED 
definitely decided not to make Registration Now perfect condition. Price $2.600 or best 01-
any similar attempt because It 0 F ler. Call 351-7618 alter 5 pm or 8 am -6 ROOM ·MATE WANTED pen or pm on weekends. 7-29 OWN bedroom in two.bedroom 
considers military unions im- WILLOWWIND I . apartment- Female graduate student 
practical. SCHOOL'S 1989 BUick Electra 225 2·door hardtop. preferred. available 8/1. 338-3322 after 5 

338-3316. 7-27 pm. 7-29 
Fall Semester 

Ages 4 - 12 
Full Day And 

LAKESIDE MANOR 

Apartment Living At Its Best 

Extended Care Until 5 pm 
Call 338-6061, days 

t968 Ford Xl, V·8. automatic. inspected. 
CHILDREN'S Garden _ Two day mornj $400. Call 354-4638. 7·27 -----------

Two new free tennis courts, Olympic size pool, 
kiddy park, exercize rooms and saunas, pool and 
TV rooms, on bus line. 

Ing openings, age 2 - 6. French and MOBILE homein Western Hills, five milea 
English as second languages. Small from campus, O'HO bedroom, $100 p\\I$ 
group. More inlormation, 338-9555. 7- AUTOS FOREIGN utilities. 338·1541. 7-29 
29 

----------- FALL, Seville two two bedroom. air, bUs. 
1986 VW - Mechan,cal and body very pool. Call Steve. 354-1620. 7·29 

We pay heat, water and air conditioning; furnished 
and unfurnished studios from $150; two bedroom 
townhouses from $220. 

TYPING good. 337-3495. 7-26 

2401 HIGHWAY 6 EAST 

FURNITURE SALE 
Double beds, $40. $50. 
Kitchen set, $35. Jet Fan 
Oven. originally $160, un
used in carton, $45. Re
frigerator, $85. Girl's bike, 
$35. Sofa, Chairs, etc. 

311 FAIRCHILD 
5 - 7 P.M., WEDNESDAY 

PERSONALS 

GO bananas with bubbles ollur and sun
shine on black widow spiders; make 22 
good and make It last. 7-27 

SUICIDE Crisis Line. 1 I am through the 
night . seven daysa week. 351·0140.9-2 The Daily Iowan will need 

SUMMERnME studying blues? Call 
Ihe Crisis Center. 351 ·0140 or atop In 
112V:z E. WaShin~ton . 11 am · 2 am 
seven days. week. 9-2 

LOST & FOUND 

several carriers for fall. 
Routes average V2 hr. each at 
$30 per month. No 
weekends , no collection . 
Call the clrcutation Dept. TWO smaller Advents.$SO each. Roof· 

top antenna, $25. GM Delco AM·FM- HOUSE FOR SALE 
8 - '1 am or 3 - 5 pm before stereo cer redio ";th two speakers. new. 
July 29th . origlnally5289;optionnowS65.AJsoWiI. ----------- 10.80 Iwo bedroom - Excetlent ClIp". 

LOST · One pair blue contact lens, yellow son T·2000 raquet. new griP. strings, $25. UNIQUE houae _ 1212 Pine SI. - Natural air conditioned. Very good shape. low lot 
case. $10 reward. 353-2317. 7·21 Head Comp I raquet, 5SO. 35107173.7·29 redwood, two bedroom. carpeted and rent. $3.400. 845-2138 alter 5 pm. 7·29 ::;;::::====::====" IoIORNING Des Moilles Register car- , . hardwood lloera, marble ftreplace, bll· ----------

riers needed Kirkwood and Dodge. QUEEN size waterbed Includes Irame.' cony with sliding glua door. central air pm and k'1s welcome · On bUB In., 
Weshlngton and Governor. Jefferson mattress. liner and heater. $75. 337- and many other fine lellures. Cell owner $300. 338-7997. 511 Iowa Ave .. Rental 
and Iowa Ave . Bloomington and Van 2515. 7·28 lor appointment. 338·6391 . 8·23 Directory. 7·28 ADVENTURE 

----------- Buren. Brown and Ronalds areas. Ap· ----------- ::::=:::======== ------------
IACkPACklNG and Mountaineer ing proKimately one hour per morning. SMALL refrigerator·/reezer, new , 21 NOW or September ' Upstairs ot hou ... 
Course In Wyomlng 's Tetone, July 30 Good earnings. 338-3865. 9-20 square Inches. $85. 337-2243. 7-28 DUPLEX ,hare kllchen and bath . ,135 plul " 
Ihrough August 7. Academic credit avo utiUU ... 337-2730. 7-28 
.1I.ble. Contact Adyenture Ourfltters. WANTED FRtENDLY HOME PARnES KElVINATOR APPUAHCES NOW IN . ,-----------
314 E. M.in SI.. Wesl Branch. Iowa. to be represented in your area. Managers, STOCK - Electric 30 inch range, $29O." ULT1IA-luxury two bedroom townhouse ' MutT 1eI1: Moving out 01 Ilat., 1815, 

7-28 demonstrators and hoslesses needed. Complete bunkbeds. $109.95. Goddard ', 1.1 00 square feet. heated g.age. heat. 14x80, two bedroom mobIll homI. Cu .. .:::::::::=::::::::::::=:::= Free catalogs. 319·263·6257 or 319· Furniture, West Uberty. E-Z terms. W. Willi, air. cerpel. drapes, twobalhs. av· tom built. eppllances, tie downe. In Ball 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

284-5104. 8·29 de~ver. 9·29 ailable July 1 . suitable lor maturningle at Hai. 393-8852. Make oller. 7-29 
couples. $345. CaJ1338·7058 or come to -----------

EXPERIENCED salesperson to be a USED vacullm clsaners reason.bly 1015 Oakcrest. , 7·27 10.57· Air, lully carpeted, lurnlthed. 
Fashion ConsullInt with Sellert's, Iowa priced. Brandy', Vacuum. 351.1453.9-15 . '. good condition, low 101 rentll . Beet oil •. 
City·s newest and most exciting lash:on " eel 351-8488. 7·28 

-'o-rs-'-I'-" E-m-.-ra-Id-C-It-Y-Je-W--el-ru-S-'I-e-an-d Btore. For an Inlormallntervlew contact TDK SA·C80 121124. SA·CIIO 12/$35, ROOMS FOR RENT 
, Mr. Muller at Seilerf·B. 7-27 Muell UDXlC60 12/$33 UDXlC90 AMERICAN 1o.SO Cufl.om Mad. - One 

Repllr - Excellent business opportun- ___________ 12/$46. lNC60 12/$17, i..NC90 12/ ' bedroom. partly remodeled, •• c ...... 1 
Ity lor a very r .. sonable Inveslment. CAMBUSlsatlillooklnglordriverslorlaM, 126.SO, LNC120 t2/$35.SO. . FALL: large furn ished lingl" lor condition. 354-1889, weill"",. 7-29 
Call .Jerry Henneman. 351-5438; Jamie H you are elgible lor work·study pleale WOODBURN SOUND IERVlce, 400 gradualn on Clinton: private TV. r. -----------
McAndrlwIOI:!:·!?~·CORP. stop In our office between 1 1 am · 2:30 HlOHLAND COURT. 7-29 Irlgerator; $130 - S155. 337-7008 Iven- 8ELUNO 14x70. 1975, three bedroom, 

wv. pm, or cIIi 353·6585 lor an Inga. 1·29 two balhe, central .Ir, applancea. shed, 
351 ·8284 appointment. 7-29 HEY YOU - Three rOOl!1l new furniture, more. 351·8809; 353-7188. I-if 

1-29 ___________ $199. $399. $599- Your choice. God .. IMMEOIAT! occupancy. f.1I option; ::;========== Th' Ofiiy low.n needs .n addre.. dlrd's Furnilur., IiNeen mlnutn ... t on lurnished lingle. ,70; 332 EIII., Rool11 ION AlRE occupll1CY now IYIiIaIIIe · 
Hwy. 8, We. Uberty. Monday liYough 19. 7-29 Pool. bul routl, 14Jt8() par1ly lurnilhed. 

RIDE-RIDER 

RID. w.nted· Oenv. aree about 180-
ondweekln Augual. 337-5304. Kate. 7-211 

liD! wanted· Sen FllncilCO an. 28. 
Vic, 354'4874, "' ... 7:30 pm. 7-21 

lograph operator. 1 - 5 am. No ••• 
perlenc. necesllry. Top pay - Mu.t 
be eligible lor work study. Apply In 
p.llon to the Circulation Dept. 8 - 11 

Friday. 9 am · 9 pm; Saturday. 9 am . 5 . MUll see 10 appreciat • . 353-7283; 3&4· 
pm; eloted Sunday. 9-29 1 .... blocks Irom Currier H.II · furnlahe<1 5203. 7-29 

_ . one room and kltcl1en, quiet mlddl.aged , 
DAlLYOoubie Bubble ee.r &p.del ·Twa lady. 212 E. Flirchild. 7-27 MOVE RIGHT IN to Ihle 12.80 two bed· 
lor tht price 01 one · Ev.ydly lrom 4:3(' room wllh Ilr condtllonlng, new car· 

am or 3 · 5 pm room 111 Communi- To 8:30 .nd 8 to 9 pm II TIlt COIIII'OI CLOIE In, room. MO. 338·7897, 511 peling, drap ... nd p.rtlally rurnllhed. 
catlonl C.nter. T __ lnFourCuallionl - TOCIIyI7-28 Iowl Av." III ....... Dlredory. 1-28 Call 82e-2934. 7-29 
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·Reuschel blan ks 
Reds for 14th 

cmCAGO (UPI) - Victory was particularly sweet for the 
Chicago Cubs' big right-hander, Rick Reuschel, becauae his 
second consecutive shutout and third In the last five games came 
againllt the defending world cbampion CIncinnati Reds. 

"I feel better than I do after moat of them," he said Tuesday 
after pitching a five-bitter to give the Cubs a ~ victory and 
become the first National League pitcher to win 14 games. 

"Cincinnati has given me a lot of problems in the past, so it's 
great to beat them but even greater to shut them out. I think 
maybe It's the first time I pitched a whole game against them," he 
said. 

Reuschel was in trouble only once as he struck out six and 
walked none. That came In the sixth inning when the Reds had 
Ken GrlHey on third base and Joe Morgan on second with two out. 
But Dan Driessen rued out to end the threat. 

"The wind blowing in helped me," Reuachel said. "They hit a 
couple that would have been out except for the wind. 

Unilod "'-

New, York bids 
for '84 Games 

NEW YORK (UPl) - New York City wtll apply this week to 
host the 19M SUmmer Olympic Games, Mayor Abraham Beame 
lMounced TIlelday. . 

Beame said he would submit the appUcation FrIday to the U.s. 
Olympic Committee with the "finn belief" that a projected _ 
million gap between coeta and revenues in hoatlng the games 
would be made up by federal, state and private flnanclnc. 

"BringIng the Olympic flame to New York City would be a 
tremendous boost for the Big Apple in both psychological and 
economic tenns," Beame sald_ . 

Gov. Hugh Carey said be supported the city'. bid and added: 
"It's well within the capacity Ii the state and city's resources to 
handle this kind of project." 

A study by fonner state Urban Development Corp_ ChaIrman 
Richard Ravltch estimated the games would generate 35,000 
temporary jobs and attract up to 1.5 million visitors. 

Th. 01'1 Serialized Navel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LO"Q~¢ 
$~ ·"0 
~.LI~t.~ 

Part UJ 
He cursed himlelf silently for not 

having thought of the bedroom ~ 
fore belDl drllKed Into I mUHUt 
_1011, tbinkiDl that one of hi, or 
Woo U'. wrestllnc legs mUll have 
pushed the Intercom', button. Woo U 
was smoothiDl her IODI, shiny balr 

. back over her head, Icting breath
less but efflcienl for RI'ln's like. 

"Excuse me," she purred II JODI
II , "I didn't mean to district you 
from your dilties. I'm 10 embarraf. 
sed." JOIIg-n frowned, Witching her 
clear off his supper dl,hes. How 
could she be 10 hot one minute, 10 
distant and cold the nelt. 

"My 'reIUI'Ch' here I. aImoIt tv .. 
RI·Jn. Let', pack up IIIld get bIct to 
pYOllllYAIII·· , 

Since Ita arrival at the IUIIIIIIer 
compound the helicopter uMd In 
Klm's kidnapping had been com. 
pletely dl .... embled. and while 
Jong-I1 had eaten supper III plec!l 
had been loaded on leveral trucb 
bound for three separate sleel f. 
rles. Even now. drivers IgnorIIlI ~ 
the evidential weight of their clJ10 
were Iightenlnll the aura of lUlU 
JOIIII-ll did feel over his acUOIII. 

He knew he WI. r1ght. thOUlh· Khn 
wu lettlDl too old and cranky for 1M 
job, and Jong-I1 couldn·t bear the 
thouahl of his parent's ousler illD 
openly dlagraceful power strugle. 
Better to arm oneseU with the \mow. 
ledge of the old man's real whemb. 
oulI- then proceed fearleaaly "'til 
the consolidation of personalluthcr. 
Ily. 

"I didn't want to walk anybody, just get the ball over and make 
them beat me." 

Reuschel acknowledged an assist from Ule temperature too, a 
cool 72 degrees. "I prefer to pitch In this weather," he said. 

"I was getting up with my pitches, a litUe higher all day," he 
,said. "But I wasn't wonied about that. I was more concerned 
about moving the ball around." 

Nothing seeml to go rtght when your team Is In the mld.t of 
an eigbt-game 101lng streak - jUlt alk Cincinnati outfielder 
Ken Griffey. Griffey trted for • shoeltrlng catch on a short ny 
ball hit by Cubs' Jerry Moralel, but be came up empty banded 
just like bls teammatelln their 3-G loal. 

"New York City has demonstrated in the past that It has the 
capacity to be the most gracious host In the world," Beame said. 

He noted, however, that the city could withdraw its bid by Oct. I 
If nece!l881'y. 

Hosting the Summer Games, at various locations throughout 
the city, would cost New York an estimated $450 million, but 
promotional. liCensing and vending revenues would amount to 
about $225 million, Carey said. 

After she left the room. RI'ln grin
ned knowiDlly It his bola. JODI-II's 
return stare WI. cold, but Ifter I 
second or 1111'0 he came to his sellsea 
and dried up. "We monitored the 6: 30 
news report from Pyoncyang, sir," 
Ri' ln commenced, Wiving his pap
ers. "They're pllylng It slralght, 
exactly as you have predicted." He 
sniffed the air and looked at the door. 
"You're lucky to enjoy .uch loyalty 
from your secretary." He smiled and 
raised his eyebrows. 

. With the criticisms he, Kim Jq 
II, would heap on the help_ kid
napplDl Investlilition, respect, for 
his Integrity, would grow amoac 
other party officials and government 
office-holders until ... Every key bil 
of evidence toward the eventual "1& 
covery" of his legendary flther 
would come from his own staff, II1II 
JODI-II himself would "deduce" tli! 
truth In the end , race to the r_or 
Kim, and bask from then on in tlie 
II10ry of his father's felicitations. 
Naturally , he would accept the III» 
Ue of leadership that Kim II SIq, 
through brainwashiDl and exhaJa. 
lion, would see fit to bestow. Kim 
Jong-I1 quickly put the slight 
peevlahneas he felt over having to 
repress his desire for Woo Ll behind 
him; he was uled to doing 10, IIlIi 
quite adept at feeling better by 1& 
viewinll his own self-centered I8Ile 
of heroics. 

His catcher, George Mitterwald, said, "The last seven innings 
everything was knee high and seldom over. The first couple of 
Innings he was up a little. 

Wrestlers face-off In addition, he said, Rep. Fred Rooney, OoPa., has indicated he 
wtll submit a congressional bill to provide $150 million in federal 
funds for the American city selected as the 19M Games host. ., 

"They were aggressive in swinging the bat. Rick has pitched 
great all year but this was the topper on everything he has done. 
He had outstanding stuff." for national honors The remaining $75 million, Carey said, would be put up by the 

state "assuming we get the $150 mUllon federal grant." 
"The dividends we will receive In tourism, back-up jobs related 

to the games will make it a bargain," the governor said. 

JODI-n illOOred the latter remark, 
tucking his shirt back In. "Let me 
see," he grunted. looking up. Reuschel struck out slugger Johnny Bench twice, once on a fast 

ball away and then on three straight breaking pitches. "He threw 
him three breakers in a row," Mitterwald said, "and two of them 
were strikes and the last one he fished at. He threw a lot of good 
flash balls and his curve was setting up his fast ball. He was 
throwing harder and very seldom down the middle." 

By MIKE O'MALLEY 
Staff Writer 

Anxious Iowa wreslling fans 
anticipating the start of the 
1977·78 season won't have to 
walt unW the cold weather of 
November to get a look at a few 
former and future Hawkeye 
matmen in action. 

"I was nibbling on some of the pitches," Reuschel said, "~ 
they were swinging." 

Reuschel extended his string of innings without an earned run at 
Wrigley Fleld to 50 and his string of scoreless Innings at home to 
34 2-3 In winning his ninth straight game In his home park. 
Reuschel has lost only three times. 

The U.S. Wrestling 
Federation (USWF) will give 
fans a sneak preview of things 
to come when It kicks off a four
day stay at the Field House this 
morning with two simultaneous 
national Greco-Roman tour
naments and a \national junior 
freestyle tournament that 
begins on Thursday. 

It was the eighth straight loss for the Reds and only the second 
win In their last five games for the Cubs. 

Jose Cardenal scored twice, once on his second homer of the 
season. 

Cardenal opened the Cubs' first with a double and scored on 
LaITy BUltner's triple. He then gave Chicago a 2-0 lead with his 
home run with one out in the fifth. The Cubs' third run came in the 
sixth when Jerry Morales doubled, advanced to third on a 
sacrifice and scored on George Mitterwald's single. Meet officials expect more 

than 1,000 wrestlers from 35 
states to compete on 14 mats 
before the end of the tour
naments Saturday evening. 

Stage set for battle 
in -1M co-ed title bout The first session of the 

National Junior Greco-Roman 
Championships for wrestlers of 
high school age begins at 9 a,m., 
and the ninth armual National 
Open for older Greco-Roman 
competitors gets underway at 
10:30 a .m. Junior freestyle 
competition begins at 6 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Cimarron and Unfortunate of the Monday and Wednesday 
Few posted narrow victories League, maintained Its perfect 
over their opponents Tuesday slate with a 1~9 comeback win 
night to advance to the finals of over ArtIe Bowser. 
the co-ed intramural softball Artie Bowser held an 8-7 lead 
tourney. In the fourth inning, but 

CImarron and Los Zapatistas Unfortunate Few sealed the win 
were tied 3-3 going into the . with three runs In the fifth. 
eighth Inning, but Cimarron The cooed championship 
pushed a run across in the game will be played at S p.m. at 
bottom half of the Inning to the intramural fields behind the 
score a 4-3 win. Field House. At the same time, 

Iowa wresUers will be well 
represented, as four Hawkeye 
recruits will take part in the 
freestyle competition. while 
former Iowa national champion 
Chuck Yagla will be gunning for 
a win in the open Greco-Roman 

In the third inning, C.B. 's All-Stars and Artie 
Cimarron's Cesar Moreira Bowser will square off in the 
socked a three-run homer to men's tiUe bout. 
give his team an early lead. 

Tu~a;r~~d=y~ 'Skins' Brown retires 
carry a ~ record into the 
finals. 

The Unfortunate Few, winner 

Scoreboard 

A m. rlCG" L.a,u. 
8y Unft. d P, . .. International 

(Nr,ht , am" not included) 
Eolt 

IIt\tirnore 
Bolton 
New York 
Detroit 
CIo~land 
MiI".ukee 
Tornnl/l 

CIIlcago 
KallAl aly 
Mlnneoola 
Te ... 
C.lllornil 
Suttle 
Oakland 

W L Pel. aD 
MtI,}'I7-
5342 .*2 
53 44 .Me 3 
44 ~ .W 11 \0 
43 $1 .4$7 11 ... 
43 U .443 12 
:M 62 .:IM Zl Yo 

W L Pel. oB 
51 38 .117 -
53 40 .570 4Yo 
56 43 .561 $ 
5Ot4 .~a 
••. tII 12 
t3 M .4. I . ... 
40 56 .m I' 

TWlldey', Relyl" 
Texu al Toronlo, nlghl 
MU"auk .. al 801I0Il. nlihl 
BaJUmore .1 New York, nlghl 
Detroit al Chteqo, nliht 
C.lllornil .t Oakland, night 
Mtnnnoia al Sutlle, nlsht 

Wed"" dCly" Gam .. 
(All tim •• EDT) 

MlI"auk.. (C.IdweD W) at 801I0Il 
(WtJo 7-4), 7:20 p.m. 

BaJUmore (Pabna: 11'" 01 Ne" York 
(Hunter lot) •• I'.m. 

Detroil (Arroyo :>8) 01 CIIl ... o (Wood 
WI, 1:11 p.m. 

Cleveland (Filsmorrla U) .t Kansal 
Illy (Leonard ... ), ' :20 p.m. 

Clllfornil IBrett 7 .. ) at Oakland 
(Norrla 2-7), 10:20 p.m. 

MJnnnola (Redfern U) at Selottle 
(Houle :lot) , 10:35 p.m. 

Na"a.ai L.a.u. 
By Ull lt,d Prill Tntemotio"a' 
(NIf~1 ,am .. . 01 '"c'ud.d) 

ECI.t 

Chi..,. 
PItIIJodelphla 
PlttlburCh 
St. lAJUIa 
Montreal 
Ne" York 

I..<lI An,elll 
ClnctnnaU 
Houaton 
SIll rrandJco 
SIll [)I .. o 
AUanla 

W L Pel . 08 
57 • • 110 -
51 . ... I 
II U .II'I 3 
il tf .i. 7 
tftt .... 11 
" i7 .tIlI I .... 

.. L Pel. oB 

.. 27 .111 -
tf 47 .1IlII 11 
tf62 .• 11 
tf 14 .• II~ 
U II .GIl I .... 
25 .1 .• 24 ... 

Tuud4lY " R."dlt 
CIIl .... 2, ClnclnnaU 0 
Philadelphia at I..<lI Ana.... 2. twl-

night 
HouIIoII at Plttabtqh, night 
Atlanta al St. lAJUIa. night 
Montreal at SIll Ilieco, 2, twHIIChl 
New York at SIll rrand •• o. nIC/Il 

W,dn,eday'. Gel", .. 
(A/I Tim .. EDT) , 

ctnclMaU (Solo 0.0 IJId Sen.r 10.6) a' mur..., (KtWow 7·7 IJId 8urrIa HI). 2. 
I p.m. 

New YlII'k (MaUlfk ~1J) at SIll 
f'rIncIIco (1tneppIr ~), 4:. p.D\. 

IIaIIaIon (~ I-U) ' a' ~ 
'-111 (JIGoW H ). 7:. p.m. 

Allantl (80lomen 1-1) I' St. IMII 
(Underwood W), . :. p.m. 
Man~ (aw. W) I' s.. DIaCo 

(Wtbrmlllllr J~ III' IIIWJt1' W), ID p.m. 
I'IIIIadIIpIJII (~ W) II LoI 

_lei (~ IN), II:. p.m. 

CARLISLE, Pa. (UPI) - Running back LaITy Brown, who 
gained more than 1,200 yards to lead the Washinllton Red8kins to 
the 1972 Super Bowl, surrend~ed to chronic knee problems 
Tuesday and retired from professional football. 

Redskins' Coach George Allen said the final year of Brown's 
playing contract will be honored and that the 29-year~ld Kansas 
State graduate will work with the club's public relations depart. 
ment, speaking at clubs and hospitals. 

"George Allen and I arrived at a joint decision with (team 
physician) Dr. Sanford Levine that it would be physically im· 
possible for me to endure the stress and strain of another football 
season," said Brown. 

ADen characterized the retirement as "for the good of 
everyone" and added: "LaITy deserves to go out on top and not 
hang on." 

Brown, the RedskIns' all-time leading rusher with 5,875 yards, 
pined :;,037 of them in his first five years, 1969-73. He ran for 1,125 
yards in 1970 to become the first Redskin to ever run more than 
1,000 yards in one season and his 1,216 yards in 1972 took 
Washington to the Super Bowl. 

Brown, 5-11 and 21M pounds, first injured his right knee during 
the 1973 prHe8SOllIn a lICrimmage with the Phlladelphia Eagles, 
but recovered to gain 880 yards that year. 

AL attendance soars 
NEW YORK (UPI) - 'With American League attendance 

pusIng the one million Tuesday, the league will probably reach a 
half bllUon in paid attendance this Frtday evening: _ 

Baseball reached the one billion mark in paid attendance last 
swnmer and the National League has already reached the 
500,000,000 mark. \ 

Seven clubs gave registered gains over last year with the 
greatest Increues coming in CaWornIa, Chicago, Minnesota, 
Milwaukee and Kansas City. The Minnesota TwIns have already 
topped their tota11978 attendance and the Chicago White Sox and 
CaWornia Angels are expected to better their total 1978 figures 
this week. 

located Poo/side, . 
Canterbury Inn 

Enter a New World of 
Health, Fun and Recreation 

up to 3 Months F R E E 
1---.., h r----I 

Special on regular members ip Special 
Family (first 10 people to call) Student 

Rates Rates 
t-----I Compll mentary Fi rst Vi sit,--_~ 

• Sauna 
• Complete Exercise Equipment 

• Sunlamps • Whirlpool Bath 
• Year-round Swimming Pool 

competition. 
Iowa Coach Dan Gable will 

get a first.hand look at 
Hawkeye recruits Randy Lewis 
of Rapid City, S.D., lA!nny 
Zalesky of Cedar Rapids. Dave 
Fitzgerald of Davenport and 
Dean Phinney of Clear Lake 
when the freestyle competition 
begins Thursday. 

I Los Angeles Is considered the front-runner in the competition to 
win the 1984 OlympiCS. 'Other potential sites are New Orleans, 
Chicago and Boston. No foreign cities have yet applied to host the 
quadrenniel event. 

Rl'ln banded the report to him and 
Jong-I1 read the first (ew paragraphs 
carefuUy, then leafedhaslily throuKb 
the rest. "They'U never admit he's 
gone; I knew it. .. He forced I smile. 

TO BE CONTINUED
~Copyrtghl. 1977. OoVrillO/Hinohaw 

Robert Paul, a USOC spokesman, said the organization had no 
specific criteria for chooSing a hoat city. "Our experts will look at 
each possibility and come to a consensus decision," he said. Tonight - 6:45 

Mid-week Communion 
Service 

Lewis rolls into the com
petition after capturing the 
Junior World title and the 
outstanding wrestler trophy at 
the USWF Central Junior 
Freestyle tournamnet in 
Madison, Wis., this spring. AJj a 
prep at Stevens High School In 
Rapid City, Lewis posted a 
career record of 101 victories 
against only two defeats while 
pinning ~ of his opponents. 
Lewis' 45 consecutive falls Is a 
national record. 

Nets make move 

Zalesky and Phinney capped 
undefeated senior seasons with 
wins at the Iowa state high 
school tournament, while 
Fitzgerald took a second 
straight championship. 

Many of the quality wrestlers 
In the field will be returning to 
high school competition this 
fall, so Gable will be Joined by 
many of his coaching colleagues 
In looking over prospective 
recruits, 

Gable said the tournament Is 
a good opportunity for many of 
the wrestlers to visit the Mid
west, but added, 'iIt gives the 
coaches a good chance to see 
the talent. We learn names real 
quick around here. " 

Tournament sessions are 
scheduled at 9 a.m; and 7 p.m. 
today, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Thursday, 9 a.m., 2 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Friday and 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m. Saturday. 

Admission will be $2 per 
session for adults and $1 for 
students until Saturday's 
sessions, when admission will 
be $3 and ,l.50 respectively. All· 
session tickets may be pur· 
chased for $14 by adults and for 
f1 by students. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Mone
~ and other considerations 
granted to the New York Knicks 
have made it possible for the 
New York Nets to move from 
their current home in Union
dale, N.Y., and become the 
fourth professional team to 
move in part or completely 
from New York to New Jersey. 

Knicks President Michael 
Burke said Tuesday he was 
"happy" with the agreement 
worked out between the IilIicks 
and Nets which will allow the 
former American Basketball 
Association club to move to New 
Jersey. 

The Nets will thus be trailing 
behind the football Giants and 
the Cosmos of the North 
American Soccer League, al
ready based in the Meadow
lands Sports Complex in East 
R~therford , N.J ., and the 
football Jets, who will be 
allowed to play two exhibitions 
and one regular season game at 
the Meadowlands pus year. 

The Knicks had been trying to 
keep the Nets, who previously 

SHORTS 
SOMEBODY 
GOOFED 
JEAN SHOP 
1281h E. Washington 
Upstairs-Downtown 

NATURE KEY 
PRODUCTS 

for your OrganiC Gardening 
and Farming Needs 

Foliar sprays, seed starters, soil softeners, compost 
helpers, and many other agricultural products. 
Also available are biodegradable, non-toxic de
greaser, drain, s ' 
deodorizer and all 
pose cleaning products. 

We have lowered prices on 
much of our stock. Please 
come in and compare. 

Whole Earth General Store 
"Living in Harmony with Nature" 

337-4063 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank. 

1 . ..... .. . .... 2 . .. . .. .. . .... 3 .... . .. ..... . 4 . . . .... . . . . .. .. 

5 . .... . . .. .... 6 .... .... •.. . . 7 •.. •. . . ... ... . S . ... .• . .• .. . ... 

9 . . . . . .. . .. ... 10 .... . .... . •. . 11 . .. . ... ... .. . 12 ... . .. .... .. " 
13 .... .... .. ... 14 . . ... .. .. ... . 15 . . .. . . .... . . . 16 . .... .. ...... . 

17 .. .. .... ..... 111 ............. 19 .... .. ... ... . 20 ........... .. . 
21 ..... .. .. •. .. 22 . .. . .. .. . .. . . 23 . . . . .. . ... .' .. 24 . .. . ... . . . ... . 

25 ......... .. .. 26 ..... .. . .... . 27 ... ... . . . .... 28 ........ .... . . 
29 . .. .... .. . . .. 30 . . . ... .. . ... . 31 ........ . . . .. 32 . . . . , .... . . .. . 
Print Mme, addr_ .. phone number below. 

Name .. ... .. .... .. . .. .. . . . ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . Phone .... .. . I . . .. : ' 

Address . . ...... . . . ...... . . . . , ......... . .... City . ... .' ......... . 

D~I 353-6201 Zip ... ... . ... .•. . . , 
TofiprecOll muhlply the number 01 words - Including addressand/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word) . MInimum ad ,. _rde, 12.11. 
1 - 3 days •. . • . ..• 21k: per word 10 days .... . ...... 40c per word 
5 dlys .......... 31 .Sc per word 30 dlys .. . .. .. .. . 84c per word. 

Send completed ad blank with The Dally low .. 
check or money order. or stop 1 t1 Commullkatlonl Centtr 
In our offices: I corner Col ... MadIIon 

IowaCitySDa 

at Christus House 
corner Church & Dubuque St. 

plaYed their home games at the 
Nassau Colisewn In Uniondale, 
from encroaching on what they 
felt was a large portion of their 
market among New Jersey 
fans. 

Shop in Iowa City 

Dr . Bob Foster, Campus Pastor 
Lutheran Campus Ministry - ALC-LC A 

• BOOK 
EXCHANGE 

1 will offer your used books 
: for sale at 

YOUR OWN PRICE 
. Bring them to: 

Old Alumni Office 
1 st Floor, IMU 
Down the hall from the I-Store 

Hours: M - F 9 - 5 
Sat 10 - 12 353-3481 

SUMM6R SALE: 
I , 

FINAL R€DUCTION~! 
D€SIGN€R 

SPO'RTSW€AR 

ONLY ~9, ~19, 
& $29 

3RD 
L€V€L . 

TIllIS '&TBIIIS 

by 
any 
South 
aggres 

Bro\l 
States 
II1llitar 
Pacific 
8UpporI 

In tl 

B 
U/J 




